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LEDGER
ENTRIES
Beinf a Collection of Varioui
Topics of Local and
General Interest
SCHOOL DAYS BEGIN AGAIN
kNLY n few days now ami
school will open. All over
the United Spates thirty million chiMrcn will flock back to
the public schools, besides the
great number w h o will go to the
church schools and p r i v a t e
schools of all kinds.
Thirty million youngsters, getting ready to take the places of as
many oldsters in a few j-ears.
That is as many people as there
are in all Poland, more than in
Belgium, almost as many as in
England. And we are spending,
w e who pay taxes, about $90 a
year for the education in the public schools of every child.
The future of the United States
of America lies in the hands of
these young ones. It is, therefore,
of the highest importance to give
attention to what they are taught
in school.
We hear of subversive teaching
creeping into some of the public
schools in some of the big cities.
We do not think that is true In
the small towns and the rural
districts. It is our understanding
that the fundamental virtues of
honesty, industry and personal
good character are still inculcatcd in the vast majority of the
schools of America.
Most important of all is it that
our public schools should give the
children as much as they can absorb of knowledge of how the
world of grown-ups gets a living
and manages its affairs. Not that
we think we grown-ups manage
things any too well, but a great
deal of trouble will be averted if
every boy and girl learns in
school the elemental facts of our
social and economic system.
THE CAPITALIST SYSTEM

W

E HEAR a great deal about
"capitalists" as if they
were a small handful of
people who were fattening at the
expense of the rest of us. But
some recent figures w e saw suggest that a great many more of
us are capitalists than is commonly supposed.
Everybody who has a dollar
not in use or an interest in any
kind of wealth in any tangible
.'orm, is, to some degree, a capitk 'st. There are, for example,
ten million individual stockholders in the 9,000 corporations
whose shares are traded in on the
public exchanges. There are eight
million individuals who own government or corporate bonds
Twenty-odd million persons have
life insurance policies on w h i d i
they have paid premiums. Eleven
million Americans own shares in
building and loan associations.
More than twenty million people
own automobiles. T w o million
families own their homes free
and clear and two and one-half
million own mortgaged homes.
There are six million indivdual
farm owners and fifty-three million persons who have savings
bank deposits, averaging more
than 8500 each.
Of course, those groups overlap; one man or woman may belong to most of them. But the
total of capitalists certainly runs
into many millions, including the
two and one-half millions who
paid income taxes for 1933 and
the other million and a half who
made returns but paid no tax.
It is the people in those groups
who pay the taxes for the operation of the Federal, State and
local governments of the United
States. When we hear looae talk
about "overthrowing the capitaiict system" in this country, we
wonder if the people know what
they are proposing to overthrow.
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Good Year Assured
For Lowell Schools

Home Candidate

KING MILLING
COMPANY ADDS
STORAGE TANKS
GRAIN CAPACITY TO BE INCREASED UPWARDS OF 15,-

Competent Staff of InstructorsCentral Building in Excellent
Condition—Increase in Enrollment Expected.
Everything is in readiness for
the reopening of school in Lowell
on Monday. Pencils, books, papers and work will replace fishpoles, skates, camping and play,
for the children are coming back
to the daily routine when mothers can plan on definite hours for
meals. The general program for
education calls for the "schooling" of children through the
channels of interest, and it is
hoped that the kiddies will And
just as much " f u n " in the work
as they found during the past
twelve weeks.
The teachers mill meet at 8:15
Monday to draw up plans for the
year and at 9:00 all the children
in the first nine grades will
gather for instructions. All the
"irregular" students and those
who are entering Lowell High
School for the first time should
meet at 9:00 o'clock to arrange
their schedules. All the rest of
the students in the high school
will meet at 1HH) p. m. to classify.

sirable, because teachers can
serve best when they know a
child and his background. Eight
members of the staff have been
here eight years or more, and all
but three mill have been here
three years when school opens.
Mr. Wendell Emery and Mr. Bruce
Wallers mill be the only newcomers. The former mill teach
mathematics and mill assist with
the coaching miiile the latter mill
teach music in the upper grades
and help in the Junior high
school. Definite plans are being
made for Glee Clubs. Orchestras.
Band. Scout activities and other
extra-curricula. The teachers are
anxious to cet started and they
promise to do the best work they
have ever done. They mill have
at their disposal a great deal of
new supplies.

Teaching Staff—Supplies
In going over the records it m*as
found that the average tenure of
teachers in Lowell is much longer than the average tenure of
teachers in other places. And in
many respects this is very de-

Kindergarten Regulations
Many parents have inquired
about the age lirtiit for children
entering kindergarten. The general consensus of opinion among
educators is that children should
not enter school until they are
five years of age. It is held by
leading psychologists that the
chief task of those in charge of
kindergarten is to teach the child
to get along mith others. It is
generally believed that a precocious child, on a comparative
basis of age. remains a precocious
child if the comparative age basis
continues. On the other hand a
precocious child m*ho is younger
than those with whom he associates is apt to become merely an
"average" child. For these reasons. and because facilities art;
limited, children are not admitted
to the kindergarten unless they
are 5 years of age or mill become
5 by January or thereabouts.
School Year and Enrollment
Undoubtedly there mill be at
least nine months of school. The
taxpayers in Lowell pay only a
very small part of the amount
necessary to run the school, but
the Board of Education depends
on State a n d Federal aid to finance the educational program for
the year.
It is almost an assured fact that
such additional help will be
forthcoming so that school will
be kept open for nine months.
Officials are looking for an increase in enrollment in the upper
four gades.

Fitzgerald's Record
Should Elect Him

George H. Force, 83
Dies in California

A Center of Activities
With exception of about 25
children who mill attend the
South Ward school, all the children of this district mill be comfortably housed in the Central
Building. The plan worked so
well last year for the mutual
benefit of both the children and
the district that the Board of
Education voted to continue the
plan of centralization. Under
this procedure the children receive a more diversified and efficient program of instruction and
the ultimate cost to the distric*.
is much less.
The building and equipment are
in a fine state of repair, due to the
CWA project and to the excellent m-ork of the janitors mho
have been on the job during the
summer months. The addition Jo
the site voted by the taxpayers
last spring mill soon be made
ready as a playground. It is not
ible that a FERA Project
will be arranged whereby the
grounds mill be prepared and
beautified.

T

000 BUSHELS—TANKS WILL
TOWER TO A HEIGHT OF 105
FEET—TO BE FINISHED IN
30 DAYS

RUDOLPH VAN DYKE
When the Democrats of this
community 50 to the polls next
Tuesday they will have the opportunity of voting for the nomination of a fellom* citizen as their
party candidate for the office of
representative in the state legislature from the second district of
Kent County, as the name of
Rudolph VanDyke will be found
on their party ballot for that
office.
Mr. VanDyke was born in
Bowne-tp. and has spent his entire life in this community. He
was for many years engaged in
the mercantile business in Lowell
until his retirement about two
years ago. He is now serving as
president of the new State Savings Bank.
The LeajnT vtniures the assertion that if the dominant party
had had more members of the
character and ability of Mr. VanDyke the story of the past two
years would have been much
different than it has been. The
democratic party does credit to
itself in choosing men of the VanDyke stamp.

Edward C. Walker
Passes at Age 67
Edward C. Walker. 67. a resident of Lowell for the past twenty-nine years, passed away Saturday. Sept. 1, after a long illness.
Mr. Walker was born near
Waterford, Ontario, Can., March
4. 1807, the son of Ralph and
Celestine Walker. He m-as the
last of a family of nine children,
three boys and six girls. His
parents were pioneer residents of
Boston township, having settled
on a farm just west of the Ware
school house when Ed. m-as two
years old. The old log house,
which was their home for many,
many years, still stands.
On August 30, 1890, Mr. Walker
was united in marriage to Harriet
Dodds, also of Boston tom'nship,
and to this union one daughter.
Ruby, was born. She died abou'
eighteen years ago. leaving her
little daughter, Audrey Chase, to
fill her place in the hearts and
home of the grandparents.
•Surviving are the midow. th"
granddaughter, more than thirty
nieces and nephews, several
brothers-in-lam- and sisters-inlaw and a host of friends.
Funeral s e n i c e s were held on
Tuesday afternoon at the late
home. Rev. R. W. Merrill officiating. Funeral arrangements by
Roth &. Brezina. Interment in
Oakwood cemetery.

Word has been received here
of the death on August 30 of
George H. Force of Brentwood
Heights, Calif., a former wellknom-n Lom'ell business man. Mr.
and Mrs. Force lived for a number of years on a farm south of
Lowell m-here they had one of the
largest and finest peach orchards
in this vicinity. They later moved into mhat is now the C. 1H.
Reynolds home on Washington
St. and Mr. Force entered the produce business. He was also connected mith the Lom-ell State
Upwards of 1500 people gatherBank. They m-ere very prominent ed at Fallasburg Park on Flat
in business and social circles River last Thursday afternoon to
here and left a wide circle of take part in Lowell's first annual
friends mhen they moved to Cal- Village picnic. Young and old enifornia about 25 years ago.
tered into the spirit of the ocMr. Force, who m-ould have casion and merriment reigned
84 years old this December, had supreme. All of the events were
been in poor health for several of a fun-provoking nature as they
years. He is survived by the should be on an occasion of this
widow, two sons. Harold of San kind. There was a baseball game
Francisco and Raymond of Oak- between the Fats and Leans. Barnland, Calif., and three grandchil- yard golf for the fastidious, not
dren.
to mention laughing contests,
Funeral s e n i c e s were held Sat- egg throwing contest, bag races,
urday morning at the Wee finger pulling contest, races for
Church of the Heather, Forest the fat men and the lean men. and
Lawn Memorial, Glendale. Calif. so on until the cows came home.
This is a very noted church, havWhat mattered if some of the
ing been brought to America from youngsters did get four times
Scotland. Many years ago Annie their share of buns and weiners?
Laurie, who has been immortal- Boys mill be boys and it was all
ized by song, attended services at a part of the day's sport.
this church in her homeland.
However, we feel called upon
to mention that during the ball
game between the Fats and the
Leans. "Doc" Stryker became
peeved when Frank Coons was
pulled from the game and R. W.
Merrill substituted as a pinch hitter. Three errors by Mr. Merrill
Mrs. F. E. Clay, a former well- was more than "Doc" could enknown Lom'ell girl, passed away dure and he is still sobbing about
last Saturday at her home in i t
Grand Rapids.
Yes,- the picnic was a success
Mabel Louise Scott m-as gradu- and bids fair to become henceated from the Lowell high school forth a regular annual event.
with the Class of 1905. She later
studied nursing.
Her father,
James Scott, m-as in the hardm-are
business here for a number of
years. They were members of
the Lom'ell Baptist church and
have many friends who join mith
her family in mourning the un- The next regular meeting of the
Board of Trade will be held this
timely passing of Mrs. Clay.
Surviving are the husband, one week Friday evening. Sept. 7. at
daughter, Mabel; three sons, (Har- the City hall at 8 o'clock. TTus
old, Robert and Donald; her will not be a supper meeting and
father, James Scott, of Grand there will be no speakers as the
Rapids; two sisters, Florence time is to be given over to the
Scott of Chicago and Mrs. Arthur discussion of matters of business.
Blom* of Detroit, and one brother, A full and complete financial report, covering Shomiwat receipts
Lieut. John Scott of Honolulu.
Funeral s e n i c e s mere held in afill expenditures, will be given
as m-ell as reports upon other
Grand Rapids Monday.
activities in m-hich the B. of T. has
had a part.
NOTICE
President Burras announces
Any ladies m'ho mish to secure that there mill be a meeting of
the services of a high school girl the executive committee immedithis fall should get in touch with ately folloming the general meetSupL W. W. Gumser at once. _
ing of the Board.

1500 Merrymakers
At Village Picnic

FRANK D. FITZGERALD
Candidate for Republican Nomin<
ation for Governor
Fitzgerald, m-ho has served two
terms as Secretary of State, is
seeking election on a progressive
platform, which demands reform
of many of the major problems
facing Michigan today. He is battling to eliminate taxes on the
necessities of life, and is looked
to by his follom'ers to improve
the condition of the average citizen. He does not believe that \hc
man who is struggling to "get by"
should have to pay a tribute to
the state for food m-hich he buys
at a restaurant or in a grocery
store.
Long experienced in handling
state affairs, he believes that
Michigan should inaugurate a
pay-as-we-go policy, and eliminate the nightmare of interest on
bonds hanging over the people,
die stands for good schools, good
roads, good government, and believes that the affairs of Michigan
can be administered more successfully if the spoils system, now
so predominant in politics, is
ed.

NOTICE TO VOTERS
Transportation will be furnished on Primary Election day to
those unable to get to the polls
A Question a Week—-Number 7 because of physical inability.
Will you do your duty as an C a l l Republican headquarters
American citizen by attendtna Phone 30.
the Primary next Tuesday and
u
voting for your choice of the best
ls your son still pursuing his
men t o be r<iminated by your w t e at college ?"
party for the coming November
"Yes, but he doesn't seem ablw
election?
\ to catch up with ihem."

H e r o and T h e r e
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FORTY-SECOND YEAR

NEED SPIRIT OF PIONEERS
H E GOVERNMENT has been
pouring out relief funds for
two years. There has been
an emergency and it was imperative that" relief be given millions
of people. In this land of plenty
no one should go hungry nor be
cold for lack of clothes.
But the public relief has been
abused, and it is high time that
men and women for their own
future welfare take stock of their
situation. We do not want to
have our people become improvident and shiftless dependents.
Relief workers report that it is
diflicult or even impossible to induce some persons who are asking for public relief to go the
exertion of planting a garden or
canning vegetables or fruits. Men
have been hired to grow community gardens, and women are
to be paid for their services in
canning the vegetables from these
gardens. The canned goods will
then be given to the people w h o
are in need of food next winter.
The garden and canning projects
are
commendable enterprises.
There are families in this county
where the mother in the household is ill and who has not the
strength or the equipment with
which to can the vegetables. She
and her family must be given
food that has been prepared for
them.
But according to reports there
are men and women who have
the physical strength to plant and
care for gardens and the produce
from them who simply neglect to
do so through shifllessness. These
people will have to be fed; they
cannot be allowed to starve, but
the brunt of public opinion should
bear down heavily on them. It is
disgraceful for a person to ask
for public charity or to take feed
and supplies from public relief
agencies w h o does not actually
need them.
The greatest recovery program
that could be launched in this
country would be to arouse the
latent spark of pride in self-support. It is demoralizing to have
thousands of people in this state
maintained by public charity. We
need more of the spirit of the
pioneers. — U n i o n , Princeton,
Minn.
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Odds and Ends

Mabel Scott Clay
Dies in Gd. Rapids

To Hear B. of T.
Reports Friday Evg.

The King Milling Company began construction this week on an
improvement which mill mean
much to Lom'ell as a wheal center. The improvement in question
consists of the construction of
two concrete tanks for the storage of wheat, which, when completed, will have a capacitv of
from 35,000 to 40.000 bushel's of
grain.
These two storage tanks will
each measure 18 feet in diameter
and will extend into the air to a
height of 90 feet. The head housing at the lop of the tanks will
add another 15 feet, making a
total height of 105 feet from the
ground.
The tanks are being constructed on the west side of the flour
mill and adjacent to the Pere
Marquette siding. There are really three bins as the space in the
western half of the housing,
which connects the two tanks,
provides additional space for the
storing of grain. The elevator,
which conveys the grain lo the
tops of the tanks, will be located
in the eastern half of the housing.
will be
made of reenforced concrete, six
inches thick, and all of the material used in their construction
will have a total weght of over
three million pounds. When the
tanks are filled to capacity they
will carry grain having a total
weight of 2.100.000 pounds. The
foundation is being built of IS
inch solid reenforced concrete,
the construction being similar to
that of the new Main-st. bridge.
What is termed by cement contractors as "continuous construction" will be employed in the
building of the tanks; that is.
when the pouring of the concrete
is begun, sliding forms will be
used and concrete mill be poured
continuously 24 hours a day until the work is finished. About 30
days' time mill be required f^r
the completion of the job.
The elevator to be used for
conveying the grain into the
tanks mill be operated by electric
power. In manufacturing the
drain into flour it will be possible
to convey about three-fourths of
the capacity of the tanks into the
mill by means of gravity feed.
In conversation with The ledger. Mr. William C. Doyle, treasurer of the King Milling Co.. said;
"Our purpose in building these
tanks is to provide additional
storage capacity in order thai
wheat farmers of this section will
not need to be turned away because of lack of space when they
bring in their grain. The use ot
the tanks will also give us more
space in our mill for manufaclur
ing purposes."
The contract for the construe
lion of the tanks was let lo the
Burrell Engineering Construction
Company of Chicago. O. W.
Holmburg is the superintendent
in charge of the work.
It mill doubtless be of interest
to state that when the storage
tanks are completed, government
regulations require that a red
light be carried on the top as a
means of protection for airplanes
flying at night.
Present last Thursday afternoon when ground was broken
for the construction of the newtanks. were Jake Mattern and
John Callier, both of whom began
s e n i c e in the local flour mill
more than half a century ago and
both of whom are stiil on the
job.

Democrats Open
Camp. Headquarters
The Democrats have opened up
a Democrat Headquarters in the
Condon Building on West Mam
Street near the Strand theatre. It
is intended to be open every
day and evening except Sunday
from now until ofter the November election. Democrats are invited to make this their headquarters while in town. A good
supply of literature will be on
hand for distribution at all times.
The Lowell Democrat Club will
hold special meetings there,
notice of which will be given
from time to time.
The Lom-ell Democrat Club mill
hold a special meeting Friday
evening. Sept. 7, at 8 o'clock, in
the Condon building on West
Main Street near the Strand
theatre. All members and those
interested in the party work are
requested to be present. Important
discussion regarding the September Primary and other matters of
importance mill be acted on.
Hon. Frank A. Picard mill be
tne principal speaker at a Democrat rally to be held this Thursday evening at the Casino, Ramona Park. Dancing and other
entertainment will be free to all
Democrats and their friends, and
all local Democratic candidates
are being invited to be present.
Tony Gazella is the local committeeman from Lowell, and all
Democrats expecting to attend
confer with Mr. Gazella.
Parents, Please Take Notice
School books are strictly cash
to everyone. We handle them for
accommodation and not for profit.
Hartman's Drug Store.
Hilderley's Drug Store.
Henry's Drug Store.
clo
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For Congress

PRIMARY TILT
ROTH PARTIES
NEXT TUESDAY

Pithy Points Picked Up and
Patly Pat By Our Peripatetic Pencil PuRher
The headless horseman was a
myth, but the headless motorist
is a stark realitv.
In the distribution of primary
school money in Ionia County
Keene township deceived ?269.0ll;
Boston township $335.00.
Asked for an illustration of indirect taxation, a bright student
suggested the dog tax. "because
the dog doesn't pay it."

WARM CONTESTS FOR PLACE
The golfer who has paid up his
IN THE SUN ON BOTH DEMclub dues, settled for some lessons
OCRATIC AND REPUBLICAN and bought an entire outfit, found
TICKETS — MANY
CANDI- it hard to believe lhat the gam'*
started in Scotland.
DATES SEEK SHERIFF'S JOB
SAFETY' MESSAGE
A man. an auto.
Despite the fact that there are
A bottle of rum;
nine duly qualified political partA smash, a crash.
ies in Michigan, only two of them
And Kingdom come.
will be represented at the primary election Sept. 11.
< tnr state
aiaic law
ui» provides
|fiv«iurs for
iur pripnwriter the other day made
The
marv elections only for parties , ' l e statement, or repeated it. that
of ...1
the
which poll more than .two per woman is the backbone v..
cent of the total vote cast for sec- n a l | 0 n - And he might have added
t at
retary of state at the last general ^ , on these warm summer days
election. Under this provision, s ' i e s showing the w-orld.—WillCARL E. MAPES
the primary balloting mill be n , a r r (Minn.) Gazette.
For Congress. 5th District
confined to the Republican and
If Ihere is any one man in Con- Democratic parties.
A 3-inch rainfall during the
gress who has endeared himself
Other parties wishing to be three
— dav
T"-'. period^ starting with
to his constituents that man is represented on the ballot at the , ' s . a ' u r d a y and ending Tuesa y n
Carl E. Mapes. Mr. Mapes has general election Nov. 6 must sel- .. . 'Kht was of great benefit to
never failed to show- a friendly, ect their candidates by caucus or this section of Michigan. Late pohuman interest in those whom convention and must certify the tatoes, beans in some cases and
he serves. The humblest citizen names of their candidates with fruit mill be much benefitted.
has received the same considera- the s e c r e t a n of state at least 25
Col. Roscoe Turner dashed from
tion as has the man of affluence. days prior to election.
Because of his ability, his Ions
At least four parties will be on the Pacific Coast to the Atlantic
experience and the high regard in the November ballot as the de- Saturday in 10 hours, two minwhich he is held by his colleagues. partment has been notified by utes and 51 seconds, to lower his
Mr. Mapes today holds a position officials of the Socialist and Far- own transcontinental speed recin Congress almost second to that mer-Labor parties that they will ord by less than three minutes.
of no other member. H e holds have candidates for state and He averaged 250 miles an hour.
positions of high importance on congressional offices. One or two
The old fashioned w-oman who
several of the great committees other parties may secure places on
and should the Republican party the ballot with partially-filled used to boast about how- many
glasses of jelly she could get out
again hold the majority in the tickets, it is believed.
House Mr. Mapes will more than
The names of the candidates of a gallon of berries, has a
likely, become its speaker.
for the various offices on both tht daughter who likes to brag about
No citlic.n has ever been oblig democratic and republican pri- how many miles she can gel out
ed to feel the blush of shame be- man- ballots have already been of a gallon of gas.—Great Bend
cause of (Mr. Mapes' stand c n •published in this paptT'tind
^
^r4®line'
National issues. He has always so weil known that not much adA strike in the cotton, silk and
stood for Constitutional govern- ditional information upon this
wool industries of the country
ment and everything else that is phase of the subject is needed.
became effective this week by orfundamentally American.
Republican Candidates
der of the American Federation
Probably everyone knows tha! of Labor. More than a million
Arthur H. Vandenberg Ls the only workers are involved. The Pres.candidate for the republican ident of the United States will apnomination for U. S. Senator, and point a committee of three to
It was reported along Main-st. that Carl E. Mapes and Charles arbitrate.
this morning that the man on the W. Williams are the candidates
flying trapeze had ripped his for Congressional nomination in
The Federal Emergency Relief
B. V. D's.
this district; that the candidates Commission has announced an
for governor are Frank D. Fitz- allocation of M349J2(t for MichShades of Captain Kidd! Turn gerald. Alex J. Groesbeck. John igan to care for September welto the long ago items elsewhere W. Smith and Orla A. Bailey; fare relief budget. The balance of
in this issue and read the para .that the candidates for Lieuten- the relief budget is made up of
uraph telling of the finding
o f j a n t governor are Fred R. Ming, 9L00(i,000 from the sales tax revburied gold.
Thomas Read and Ernest T. Con- enue appropriation, making a
Ion; that the candidates for state total budget of $5,349,320.
Hillsdale is the latest town to senator. 17th district, are Harold
try to emulate Lowell's Showboat. Saur. George P. Tilma and
An 11-year record for a day's
According to a Lowell business Charles B. Corbin; that the can- business on the state's fern- line
man who attended the Hillsdale didates for the legislature to suc- across the Straits of Mackinac
production one evening last- w-eek ceed
Vttu Dexter
WCAICI G.
VI. Look
i-rfiu* are
aic Thomas
iuuiiih* was set Saturday when 1^08 autothe affair met with indifferent h .
MacNaughton. Charles
R. mobiles were Hransported. Offisuccess and light attendance. Feenstra and Charles C. Saur.
cials of the ferry line reported
Imagine the showboat itself being
There are nine candidates for Sunday that 40.531 vehicles were
tow-ed in by a row boat! You go the office of sheriff as follows: ferried across the straits in Augto Oberammergau to see the Pas- Fred Kelley, Warren W. Sturgis. ust. an increase of 14.070 ove"
sion Play. You go to Holland to James J. Bouchard. Gustavus August, 1933.
see the annual tulip festival. You Wedgwood. Hugh M. Blacklock.
come {0 Lowell to see the &iow- Ralph G. Strope, Merslo J. PatThe National Grange protested
boat
terson. Hiram R. Bouma, William Thursday to Secretary Henry A.
I - Smith.
Wallace that price fixing and
A number of baseball fans conThe prosecuting attorney can- monopolistic tendencies of the
template taking in the baseball didates are Bartel J. Jonkman. NRA w-ere cancelling AAA beneexcursion to Detroit next Sunday i Peter
, v l c l A.
^ ,Hartesvelt
10
and Willis B. fits. Fred Rrenckman. Washingvia the Grand Trunk to see the Perkins. Jr.
ton representative of the Grange,
game between the Detroit Tigers
The candidatesfor county clerk advised Wallace lhat farmers
and the Boston Red Sox. Resen-ed county treasurer, register of would be unable to regain prosseat tickets for the game may be deeds, probate judge, circuit perity so long as the recovery
purchasd from the agent. R. W. court commissioner, coroners and administration continued present
Bettes when securing the excur- surveyor are unopposed for nom- practices.
sion ticket. Read further particu- ination.
lars in the adv. elsewhere in this
First appearances are often deDemocratic Candidates
issue. Sounds like the good old
ceptive. Consider the case of the
days to read of a railwav excurU. S. Senator—Frank A. Picard, landlady who was showing a
sion.
Alva M. Cummins. Claude S. Car- prospect through the room. Said
ney. Ray D. Schneider.
she: "A professor formerly ocU. S. Congressman, 5th districl cupied this room. He invented an
—Russell J. Boyle, John H. Hav-: explosive."
An-" the prospect
en. Thomas H. McAllister, Leland
The Board of Education an- L. Gall. Frederick E. Stiles. Mrs asked: "Ah, 1 suppose those spots
nounces that the fall term of the Josephine Bowersox, Peter J on Ihe ceiling are the explosive."
Sadly the landlady shook her
Lowell public schools begins on Danhof.
head: "No, they are the profesMonday, Sept. 10.
Governor—-William A. Corn- sor."
stock, Arthur J. Lacey, John K
South Bell PTA mill have their Stack. Jr.
Vern Huff, fruit grow-er and
first meeting of the year Fridav
Lieutenant governor—-Allen
on Knapp-rd.. northeast of
evening, Sept. 14, at the school Stebbins., Patrick H. Kane, John farmer
Grand Rapids, expected his 10
house. School started Monday T. Bailey.
acre oat field would perhaps
with Miss Carol Gaboon of KeentState senator. 17th district— yield around 40 to 50 bushels pei
as teacher again this year.
J. Neal Lamoreaux, Anthony C. acre. He threshed the other day
:in
„ ,
^ had to pay the threshers for
The annual meeting of the PanflL
Representative, 2nd district— threshing 001 bushels of oats for
Peckham Group will be held at Garrett Posthuma. Henry Cost-1 a yield of 00 bushels per a c r t .
the home of Mrs. M. Houseman on veen. Rudolph VanDyke.
Most of the 10-acre tract was lowFriday, Sept. 7th.
Sheriff—\>illiam J. Lennon, land, where the moisture supplv
Henning Johnson, James M. Bea- was plentiful throughout th Frank D. Fitzgerald, candidate son, Edward Walters, Leon F. Or- growing season.
for the Republican nomination likowski.
|
for governor, mill make a radio
address on Friday evening, Sept. ProsecuUng attorney—Henr>- C. a large number of Masons from
many sections of the state gather7. at 9 o'clock over Station WJR. Hart, Abner Dilley.
Clerk—Cornelius M. Ouder- ed at Camp Rademaker near
His talk will be of interest to ev- sluys.
John DeKruif.
Bear Lake September 1 where
ery voter of Michigan.
Register of Deeds—Georgia E. they witnessed a new step in
White. Palmer Tuttle.
Michigan Masonry. They saw- a
Probate Judge—IS h e 1 b y B. degree enacted in the open for
Schurtz, Joseph Shulsky.
the first time in this state. A hillSurveyor—Earl L. Sproal. Ed- side was used as an amphitheatre,
mund T. Carmody.
a cast of 3<K( taking part. A near• The names of the democratic by woods symbolized Ihe ancient
"Murder at the Vanities." which candidates who filed petitions for forest of Lebanon. The Royal
combines, for the first time, a the offices of county treasurer, Arch degree was conferred.
brilliant musical show and a mur- coroners, circuit court commisder mystery, comes on Thursday. sioner and drain commissionei
George Kydd. 92. w-ho m-as genFriday and Saturday to the Strand will not appear on the ballot as erally credited with having been
they have no opposition. They the blacksmith who shod Jesse
theatre.
The film opens with the pre- automatically w-ere nominated by James' horse backwards, in ormiere of an elaborate musical the filing of their petitions.
der to confuse posses trailing the
shorn'. VVhile girls are dancing
bandit, is dead in Port Arthur.
and singing, a mysterious murder
Ont. He was born in India in
takes place. Victor McLaglen, de1842, the son of Sergt.Maj. John
tective pal of Jack Oakie. the
Kydd of Cawnpore, and served
theatre's press agent, is called
Tournament games will be for a time with his father's regiand he is no sooner in the theatre played at Recreation Park next ment. the 23rd Welsh fusilers. MHe
v
than a second and more myster- Sunday. The first game between was discharged from the armv in
ious murder is committed.
the Ada Athletic Club and the'1863, came to the United States
The musical show is permitted Bush Grocers of Grand Rapids and later moved to Canada.
to proceed, and the film audience starts at 1:30. The second gamej
sees, out-front, all of the produc- between tbe Fa'lasburg Cubs and
Speaking of Libertv. the Seption numbers, while, backstage, the Caledonia Independents starts t e m b e r 1 i s s u e o f t h < ; M c F a d d ^ n
the mystery is solved by the final at approximately 3:30.
publication has an article by Sencurtain.
ator A. H. Vandenberg entitled.
SPECIAL NOTICE
"Horn- We Can Bankrupt the God
JEWISH NEW YEARS
All accounts payable to the of War." The Vandenberg thesis
Ben Wepman announces that Yeiter Co. must be paid to Heber is a powerful indictment against
his store will be closed next Mon- W. Blair or myself. Otherwise the "commercial motive" in war
and is shocking in its bluntness
day and Tuesday on account of credit will not be given.
the Jewish New Year's obser- Signed: Lenna Yeiter Anderson as to how we have been lured invance. Mr. Wepman and mempl4-4t to war hatreds. At best, the "next
war" is going to be difficult to
bers of his family will attend
s e n i c e s at the synagogue in
The Lowell Ledger and your sell but a reading of the VandenGrand Rapids.
choice of either the Grand Rap- berg article indicates that the
ids Herald or the Grand Rapids profitable side, following anticiHave your business or person- Press, one year for $5.50. This pated legislation, is not going to
al stationery printed at The offer good only on R. F. D. routes be as attractive as it has been in
Ledger office. Good materials or where there is no nem'sboy the past.
and fine quality workmanship deliver}'. Send all orders to The
assured.
Ledger office.
Job printing—Ledger office. t
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Famous Stage Show
At Strand Theatre

Baseball
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The Fact Finders—awrf Their Discoveries

By Ed. k™

RUDOLPH
E£PoCJS
PALESTIUE « UOT AS FtOTltf
>6 IT WAS IUTOEMVS of CHBtffT. MUCH o»
TM6 LAWD MECPS FERTIUZIUG «.SCIEMTIf(C
PlAUTIIIQ.

VAN DYKE

Ry Home Economics Specialists, FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Michigan State College.
Ray William Merrill, Minister.
Sauerkraut is a simple and con
Sunday
is the last before ConR. G. JEFFERIBS. Editor and Publisher.
venient way of preserving cab ference which meets at Petoskey
Member Michigan Pr^ss Association
jbage, and is a common article of Ihe twelfth. The pastor would Democratic Candidate for
Member National Ed itorial Association
the American diet. Cabbage in like to greet the entire congregathis form is a fair source of vita- tion at the 10:30 service.
mins A. B and C, and its special
Bible School at 11:30.
Subscription Rates Payable in Advance:
flavor is relished by many peo- Midweek service Wednesday at
Vear $2.09; Six months S^OO.
[ple.
7:30 p. m.
Three months 50c; Sinpie Copies 3c
In preparing sauerkraut, the The finance committee will apSecond District
The Lowell Ledger, established June, 1893; The Alto Solo, es- I use of a starter lo insure the de- preciate any help in finishing up
the
year.
i sired flavor is recommended by
tablished January. 1904. Consolidated June, 1917.
LETS HOP Tb AUOTMfca
bacteriological specialists at the The Pulpit Supply Committee
PABT oe-n<£ WOCLPAMD
Michigan State College, who have have arranged very satisfactorily
this country developed a breed of conducted experiments lo deter- for pulpit supply for Conference
iKWMTMCTSWtCAU
PKKUP.
resourceful, ambitious and cour mine the best methods of prepara- Sunday.
Preaching
service
at
11
a.
m
ageous people. Arc wc slipping? tion.
every Sunday.
Are we getting soft?—Clinton The starter is made by shredVergennes
Communion the first Sunday in
County Republican News.
ding one large head or several Service conducted by the pas- each
month.
small heads of cabbage and add- tor Sunday at 9:00 a. m.
Classes
for all ages. Come and
ing two and one-half per cent by
enjoy the s e n i c e with us.
weight of salt. Then place in a
HON
M.
E.
CHURCH
Mrs. L. A. Dygert, Bible School
I THOUGHT TO MYSELF
jelean suitable container properly
German preaching Sunday at 10 S u p t
.weighted, maintain at a tempera- o'clock a. m.
(From The Dearborn Press)
jture of 80 degrees F, and allow to Bible school at 11 o'clock.
ALTO CHARGE
I ferment several days. If the de- You are cordially invited.
Alto M. E. Charch
sired flavor is not obtained at tinJohn Claus, pastor.
A gentleman returning from
end of this time, the batch should
C. A. Lohnes, Pastor
Vermont passed through Dear- Editor's Note — The following be thrown out and a new starter
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
SOCIETY
Public
worship—-10:00 a. m.
born yesterday and told me some- article is one of a series of made. One gallon of starter :s
Sunday School—11:15 a. m.
thing about the great Coolidge sketches of the octogenarians of snflidenl for about 25 gallons of Corner S. Washington Ave. and
Epworth League—7:30 p. m.
memorial service held at Ply- this community.
E. Kent St.
Most of these cabbage.
mouth in honor of the deceased venerable persons have spent
Only sound, firm heads should
Morning service every Sundav,
Bowne Center M. E. Charch
President. He said that the roads their entire lives in this com- be used in making sauerkraut. Re 11KW
13
1 / 1 /
' V*
a. m.
cut of Plymouth were choked munity and are held in high es- move Ihe outer leaves and core
Sunday School —16:30 a. in.
lUHC MVS tf 1ME AMECKAU CfVOUrOOU MEU AMM6 TU£ MAUY
KU0WH TO THt ^ AW0M0M ITS 1IA46 T o t
Sunday
school,
11:00
a.
m.
Alvin Rerge, Supt.
with traffic for fifteen miles and teem by a large circle of friends Ihe cabbage. Pile in a clean place
8A«O6CAjy4W0VtCUmi .IIT*SAM£*AY AMCIEUTS VUM TUE VALUCo*fcOTATIMC6ET BACK To OUD MOMES
"Man" will be the subject f Public worship—11:30 a.
that he was forced lo leave his and acquaintances.
m.
Hi WHICM TtyE^E lUlUGS MAP BEEU OOH |Dt caotS-WMca WAS UOTBD *
QOMA** JOIU liS OU OOft M£*r
and shred, then pack in a thor- the lesson-sermon in all Christian
car five miles away from the cenPreaching
by
the
pastor.
4,000 YEAev
MAMY CSMIUOlCt A60.
TCI? FOLKS....
oughly cleaned container ani Science churches Sunday, Sept. 9.
ter of ceremonies and walk the
sail. Salt is very important in
Bible
citations
pertinent
to
the
XXXV
rest of the distance. He described
Soath Lowell M. E Charch
sauerkraut making, as it keeps subject—Luke 17:20-21. CorrelaIhe Stale of Vermont as almost a
MRS. AUGUSTA LEE
down the undesirable micro-or- tive passages to be read from the Sunday School—2:30 p. m.
state of revolution against tin.
Mrs. James Needham, Supt.
ganisms and permits the desired
present political situation—not a She said she was born in Egypt, ones to grow, and properly sea- Christian Science textbook are Preaching following bv the
found
on
p.
259.
and
then
went
on
to
explain
that
partisan protest, but an American
pastor.
sons it.
protest. Being an observer of that is a four corners in Ada
After
fermentation
has
ceased
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
township.
There
she
was
known
acute intelligence, he confessed
the finished product should be
South Lowell
S. B. Wenger, Minister
lhat he was quite startled with as Augusta Chapel, one of five
the condition of mind he found in children, and her father was a sealed in air tight containers. Air
By Mrs, Charles Yeiter
Here's to the new year at the
must
be
excluded
from
Ihe^kraut"
that part of the country, because farmer. She attended country
church. Let's all be at our posts
it embraced all classes. He was school and when her family mov- until it is used, to prevent the with a smile and prayer.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson
quite specific in declaring it was ed into Ada she went to the vil- loss of acid. Air may be excluded
Church school at 10:00 a. m.
and son Paul of Fort Morgan.
by
canning
the
sauerkraut
or
lage
school.
not a Republican slate of mind,
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
On finishing her education. putting melted paraflln on top of Sermon subject, "A Live Church." Col., returned to the home of his
but a recrudescence of faith in
the container.
mother, Mrs. Chas. Yeiter, SaturMiss
Chapel'aught
country
school
American principles.
If kraut light in color is de- A full choir and a good program. day after four years spent in th^
three years, until her marriage in
west.
1871 to Leverett Lee, a young sired, it should not be cured too
FOUR OUT OF FORTY
Alton C o a n a n l t y Charch
Sunday callers at the Yeiter
farmer in Vergennes. She moved long. The longer it is cured the
S. B. Wenger, Minister
We are not sure what the fol- onto his farm and there her three darker it will become.
home were Mrs. Alice Goodsell
lowing incident proves or dis- children were born: Cora (Mrs.
and children, Ray Thomas and
Let's all be out the first Sunday
proves. Certainly it shows that Dan Bush) now deceased; Bertha,
Miss Gertie Goodsell of Ravenna.
Children's service at 7:45 p. ~m
there is a "screw loose" some- now Mrs. Charles Lane, who lives
Frank Thompson called at the
Sermon at 8:00 p. m.
where. An upstate man had a in Oregon; and George Lee, wellGeorge and Anna Layer home on
Monday night.
personal friend who is Ihe head known local mail carrier.
LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
of a large Detroit industrial con- Mr. Lee passed away in 1907.
Miss Mary Sterzick of Detroit
A. J. HooUema, pastor.
ctrn. In fact, this industrial head and being unable to run the farm Boys converted rib roast bones
spent the week-end with her
into
"clappers"
and
imitated
the
came from the same small city alone, Mrs. Lee rented it. After a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sterzick
Bible Class, 10:00 a. m.
as his friend. The upstate man couple of years her son-in-law. black-faced minstrel comedians Preaching and Communion and sons.
of
the
stage?
asked this industrial head if he Mr. Lane, bought her interest in
The Sterzick reunion was to
11:00 a. m.
Folks used cigar ashes with
could not make use of a number it. Mrs. Lee came to Lowell then
B. Y. P. U., three divisions, 6:30, have been held at Campau Lake
which
to
brush
their
teeth?
of young men who were physical- and has made her home with her
Preaching, T h e Tabernsde, but on account of the rain part of
ly able, mentally alert and well son, but she did nursing for many Women wore "walking skirls," an illustrated message, 7:30 p. m. them spent the afternoon at the
that
were
at
least
six
inches
educated—that these young men years and was away a good share
Mid-week meeting Wednesday Luther Sterzick home.
above the floor and sometimes evening,
were unfortunate In that there of the time.
Joe Sterzick is improving from
7:30.
displayed their ankles?
Republican Candidate
was absolutely nothing for them
She has been to Oregon twice On some of the farms in Lowell Thursday evening Young Peo- his recent Injury.
to do in their home town. TTie to visit her daughter. Since an
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Sterzick
ple's Bible Class, 7:30.
For
Detroit man agreed. He said "I attack of the flu, Mrs. Lee has not township there were brick oven*, Business meeting of the church and family attended the golden
outside
the
house,
where
the
famcan use forty young men of this been out much. She is a member
wedding of her parents, Mr. and
September 19, 7:30.
kind." So the upstate man se- of the Methodist church. Now ily baking was done, and what At the Young People's business Mrs. Ellsworth Harper, of Caleexcellent
bread
they
produced?
lected forty young men and told she spends her time quietly, helpmeeting Tuesday evening the fol- donia.
Believes in Honeaty, Fairness,
them to report in Detroit for a ing with the housework and read- It was quite important, in don- lowing were elected officers:
ning
a
new
suit
of
clothes,
that
Coartesy.
job. They went. The jobs were ing, being in a kind of "retireleaders, Doris Basler and Bar- To buy, sell, rent or swap,
Opposed to those who seek a
provided in the factory. It was raenL" She lives at the George all of the creases be pressed out? bara Sweet; secretan-, Clifford use Ledger Want column.
fourth t e r n in this office.
the same sort of work at which Lee residence at 204 Marsac St. Children gathered acorns under Hoolsema; treasurer,
Edward
inexperienced young men were On her next birthday she will be Ihe oaks in Lowell and converted Rasch.
(Political
Advertisement)
them into tiny baskets and pipes?
usually started. The Detroit man 83.
C13-14-16
Children went to the woods
was doing this for old time's
—Scribe. and gathered what they believed CHURCH OP THE NAZARENB
sake, for his old home town and
to be hickory nuts, finding on Rev. Vernon Shirley, paster.
for his boyhood friend who had
their
arrival home that they were 10.*00 a, m. — Sunday School.
interceded in behalf of unemplovAn able and proven executive whose popof the bitternut variety?
11:00 a. m.—Preaching service.
ed youth.
Those 125,000 measley little 7:00 p. m.—Junior N, y . P. &
I p to this point this incident is
"baby golf" courses were herald- 7,-00 p. m.—N. Y. P. S. Service.
ularity was shown two years ago when he
interesting and well worth telling. It proves that men are inter- Remove rust from any utensil ed by our leading magazines as 7:45 p. ra.—Evening Service
led his ticket by 100,000 votes.
ested in the problems of youth. by soaking in kerosene until the the great new industry which
It indicates that all industrialists rust is s o f t Then wipe and pol- was to lift the country out of the UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
ish
with
a
sand
soap
or
bath
of
WEST
LOWELL
depression?
are not heartless. It emphasizes brick.
F. W. King, Pastor
that there is the problem of un•
•
•
BY PATRICIA DOW
employment among young men.
West Lowell Charch
Brighten
copper
or
brass
by
But what of the result of this
washing in water to which a litIt Pays To Smiie"
September 8 and 9 is the occaexperiment?
tle salt and vinegar have been
sion of the first quarterly meeting
But four of the forty young added.
of the conference year, therefore
men were able to make good.
• • •
it becomes necessary to change
They fell down completely when
He can lead his party to victory.
Use denatured alcohol to rethe hour of Sunday services. Note
asked to do the work that was bemove
tobacco
stains
from
copper
Ihe
change
for
Sept.
9.
ing done in Detroit factories. The
Vote for h i m at the Republican Primaries
Saturday, Sept. 8, 2:00 p.
story as we got it is that most of or brass ash trays.
•
•
•
Quarterly business session and
them had no disposition to work
next Tuesday.
sermon.
hard and study their jobs. Many Zinc is easily cleaned with a
bit
of
lemon
left
standing
on
any
Sunday,
Sept.
9,
1:00
p.
m
of them simply did not know
Sunday School.
how to work. They never had slain for an hour or so. Wash
hot water. The zinc will
2:00 p. m.—Preaching bv Preworked at any useful trade. Thev with
look like new.
siding Elder J. I. Batdorff of Sunhad spent most of their lives go
•
fiejd.
ing to school. School had not
7:30 p. m.—Christian Endeavor,
taught them to do useful labor To remove paint spots from
following by preaching.
which meant food and shelter. hardwood floors, rub them briskPrayer meeting T h jr s d a y eveThey had no heart and no taste ly with kerosene and follow with
cloth moistened in lukewarm
ning. James Munroe, leader.
for the jobs which would have awater.
fed and sheltered them.
Soath Ward School
A Republican Candidate for
Until we learn more particulars
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
When
you
are
boiling
potatoes,
concerning this experiment we a„aa
* ".V.i."" . T —
C Q I,
A cordial invitation is exwould not venture to draw too d d I s f , , . t o them when they are
tended to each service.
e a
many conclusions. If Ihe facts .h
f
> ' o u ' j prevent
With a Platform.
and
are as related to us and as repealaTT
ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED
ed above, then something is radliRhter and fluffier,
CHURCH
!• Competitive Examinations for Applicants.
ically wrong. Like many things
A good furniture polish is made
Rev. Howard B. Scholten, Pastor.
2. Training School for Appointees.
are wrong.
of equal parts of kerosene, turWhat is it?
I. Cooperation with State and City Police.
10:00
a.
m.—What
Must
I
BeAre the schools failing to teach pentine and vinegar,
•
e
•
lieve: (II) "The Deity of Christ. ,,
4. Fall time officers in designated districts.
young people to be u:^ful? Or.
11:00 a. m.—Sunday School
For
are the parents of youngsters fail- Sandwiches will keep many
Former Captain Mich. State Police.
for
all.
ing in their responsibility? Is in- hours if placed in a covered
7:30 p. m.—"The Open Vision."
Foar and one-half years investigator U. S. Dept'a Jnatiee and
dustry so organized and its opera- earthern jar which in turn is set
N E W YOKK . . . Mim Mildred
8:45 p. m.—Christian Endeavor.
Treasury.
water.
tions so regimented that the aver- in a pan of cold
•
•
•
Smith, above, waa living quietly u Topic, "Courage." Leader, Herage normal young man finds it
her home town of Wilbur, Waah^ man Heemstra.
17th Diitrict
too much like prison routine? Put wax paper over watermel- population 700, one y e a r ago. . . . .
Tuesday, 8:00 p. m.—Choral
Pi
Hos the 1919-1929 period estab- on that has been cut. It will keep Today ahe is here t o pose f o r artigf Union.
Kent County
for a long time.
lished ideas of extravagance and fresh and moist
•
e
•
McClelland Barclay, with her lovieat
"Where there is no vision the
the last five years ideas of fatalis" t y i e e n of D e n t a l ( l i a n n " atnilft people perish." Proverbs 29:18.
* Republican Ticket
Fresh
berries
keep
much
longtic indolence, so that young men
t h e title she « o n over 25,000 o t b e
er
if
they
are
turned
oul
of
their
have come to believe that work is
American beauties.
ADA CONGREGATIONAL C H
Graduate of University of
not necessary or that work is de- boxes into a plate so that the air
H. A. Luten, Pastor
may
circulate
about
them
more
Michigan
grading. uncomfortable and unfreely.
desirable?
Use The Ledger want column if Sermon at 11 a. m.
• • •
World
War Veteran
Fire insnrance is Immnaity againat great fnaneial leaa
We all know that privatioas
you have anything for sale, for All are welcome to attend.
when calamity overtakes yon. When insared against Sre
and hardships of the pioneers of Lemons will not decay if they rent, lost or found.
Having
seen
active
aervice
are kept in cold water that is
yea expect te he reimbursed for everything that is horned
CATHOUC PARISHES
in France and Ruasia
regularly changed every day.
St. Mary's—Lowell
—wiI1
y*" k M W r e a r policy con tract? A Com1
U9T
Rev. Ft. Jewell, pastor.
HSE
T
i
* l l , M " • P ® 1 ^ P'evidea. Wc write
Designed in sizes: 14, 16, 18, 20;
iBeef, especially steaks, should
a
blanket
poUcy
on
personaL It often pays doable the
Give a Young Man
i2. 34, 36. 38, 40 and 42. Size 18
7:00 a. m.. Low Mass, sermon.
be chosen by tests of elastic red
• T T f f * . I " ™ 4 ***** ^
f * * O " P<>«ey is broad
requires 4J4 yards of 39 inch ma9:00
a.
m..
High
Mass
and
sermeat and firm, white fat.
and liberal in its coverage, particnlarly adapted te the
a Chance!
Mrial witboat sleeves. With sleeves
•
•
•
mon.
f
a
r
n
.
e
r
s
reqairementa.
It
does
net
contain hidden eenSi yards.
S t Patrick's Paraell
You can prevent eggs from
V. froviaions to limit or void the Company'a liRev. Fr. McNeil, pastor
cracking by pricking with a pin
ALL-OCCASION FROCKS
abiUty. It is accepted by the Federal Land Baak and
8:00 a. m. Low Mass and serother loaning ageneiea.
before you boil them.
Pattern
8311:
Everyone
has
a
•
•
•
mon.
We have assets and resoarcea totaling more than One
favorite
dress
and
here
is
just
the
10:00 a. m.
High Mass and
Insist on high quality paint
Quarter Million Dollars. Our method of levying assessments
one to replace your "old love."
sermon.
T r w merit u He s rhrr, tht daper it
both inside and outside the
on the anniversary of the policy provides s daily cash income
You can look chic at any time of
Caacade and Bowne
house. It washes and wears much
nru the lea nciie it makes."
with which to pay looses eUmiaating the necessity of
the day o r evening. When undeRev.
Fr.
E.
H.
Racette,
pastor.
better. Incidentally, an interestnaiag oar sarplas except in extreme emergency. We alcided what to wear, this is the
.SEPTEMBER
Services
at
9
and
10:30
a.
m.
ing note by Dr. J. S. Long, recentlow credita for lightning rods, spproved fire extingaishers
frock you will always slip into
3—Diri|
3—Dirigible
Shuundoah dely appointed head of research for
snd fire resisting roofs on dwellings. Neither the Secreand feel well groomed.
r'l'W
•troy
stroyed over Avi, Ohio.
Devoe and Raynolds Paint and
WH1TNEYVILLE CHURCH
tary nor any other officer of oor Company receive, a com1925.
The capelet and cowl neck are
Glass Company; it requires a full
mission or royalty from the sale of fire extinguishers or
Sunday school—10:30 a. m.
flattering—but not fussy. The V
4—Confederate t r o o p i
acre to grow the linseed oil for
spark arresters. We maintain a thorough system of InMorning preaching—11:30 a. m.
line
of
the
skirt
slenderizes
the
threaten Wtshington, D.
two coats of paint for the average
spection to eliminate ever-insarance, fire hazarda and
Epworth League—7 .-00 p. m.
hips. If you are clever you will
C, 1862.
seven room house and garage.
questionable risks. All legitimate losses are promptly adEvening preaching—8:00 p. m.
also make this up without sleeves
juHted and settled. Premium or assessment ptyments arWednesday evening
prayer
S -B«rb*ri Fritchie w a r n
and with long sleeves. See the
ranged to anlt convenience. Write for financial statement
Mrs. Spendmore —Darling. I
flag at Rebili. 1M2.
meeting, 7:45 p. m.
small sketch.
and other information. Pleaae give your section number,
found such a bargain down town
Rev. J. G. Bailard, pastor.
township
and county.
today. I was going to buy a hat
6—President McKmley {*•
For PATTERN, send 15
tally shot by Crolgosz.
and just as 1 got to lh<* store they
SNOW M. E. CHURCH
Lowell—D. A. Wingeier, Harry Day, B. E Springett, Grant
cents in coin (for each pat1901.
pul up a sign saying "All hats at
Preaching 10 a. m.
Warner.
tern desired), yoar NAME,
half price."
Sunday school 11 a. m.
ADDRESS,
STYLE
NUMBER
Mr.
S.—So
you
only
had
lo
James
G.
Bail
lard.
Pastor.
7—Prof. Langley'a airship
Cascade—John J. Watterson.
snd SIZE to Pstricis Dow.
spend half as much as vou exrtfuaes to fly, 1903.
THOMAS H. MacNAUGHTON
Lowell, (Mich.,) Ledger. Patpected?
CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST
tern Dep'L, 115 Fifth Avenoe.
Mrs. S.—Oh, no; 1 bought two Candidate for Repablican Nomin- Sunday school, 10 a. m.
^8—6,000 die is Galveston,
on r u t tt£U£P
Brooklyn, N. Y.
ation
for
hats
instead
of
just
one—it
was
Church services, 11 a. m*>: Texas, torcado, 1900,
such a bargain!
tWKttOU. WiUT on STRltce
Representative 2nd Dist., Kent Co.
L. C Doerr, pastor.
YtffERQAy 'CAOfe TWtftt VMOX
Vote for Him September 11
Advertise whatever you have
Home Office: 702 Church St. Flint, Mich.
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Real Protection Against Fire

of25,30
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This and That
From Around
the Old Town

School Books I School Supplies

CHOCOLATE BARS

35 2/earsJ^go

5c each

H. C. SCOTT

W. C. Hartman

Furniture For the Home
Roth & Brezina

School Books
For City and Rural Schools

All Kinds of School Supplies

Fall Suits Ready
^ School Opening

Hilderley's Drug Store

We are especially fortunate in the purchase of a
group of suits for young men of High School age
that we can present at a very low price for our first
Fall showing.

FREE

To Ledger Readers

$

Until further notice, every subscriber paying a
; year's subscription to The Ledger will receive abi | solutely free an order good for

FALL H A T S
$1.95 to $ 4 5 0

Soft, mellow beaver quality fur bats, styled
in the new Fall shapes, beautifully silk lined.
Scratch or smooth surface. Light weight and
flexible, at

ii This offer is made for two reasons.

First—To save money for our subscribers.

Second—To acquaint everybody with the good
results that may be obtained by a wider
use of The Ledger Want Column.

; I Remember, 50c worth of free want ads for each
::
year's subscription paid.

THE LOWELL LEDGER
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75

Extra Trousers $ 5

Two 25c Want Ads
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Miss Ruth Sayles of Ionia was r
Gibson were united in marriage.
Seeley Comers
an over Sunday guest at the W. J.;.
Willis and Gertrude Burl sold
By Mrs. S. P. Reynolds
Morse
home.
'
Try one of those big
their house on E. Bridge St. to
Hiram Hawley and the Burls
Mrs. Belle Ecker and Mrs, A!-1'
bought a house and lot on E. Main
HOME-MADE
bert Roth visited friends in Grand
Mrs, Wm, Hesclie will enterSt. of Mrs. Horace Robinson.
We are ready for t h e opening of school
Rapids last Wednesday.
tain the Snow L, A. S, for supper
Rev. G. 1^ Sprague tendered his
again
with a large stock of new and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
C.
Hartmaii
on Wednesday evening of next
resignation as pastor of the lx)wweek.
uaed school books, both for country
ell Baptist church to go to Mead- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howk vis- spent (Sunday and Labor Day
with relatives in Grand Rapids.
Mr, and Mrs, Seymour Hesehe
ville, Pa.
and village schools. A very complete
ited in Belding on Labor Day.
and children are spending a few
Mrs. Altha Prescott of Boston,
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Oliver and
days with Mr, and Mrs, Frank
stock.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Runriman daughter of Detroit were weekSeptember 9, 1909—25 Yesrs Ago Mass., and Mrs. Kiltie Burridge
Cummings of Linsing,
and children of Benton Harbor and family spent the week-end in end guests of Mrs. Mabel Knapp.
J. H. Withey of Cascade town- came for a visit with their moth- Saginaw.
We also carry " T h e Famous Car-Ferry" line of
Bert Morse of Lansing and
ship, a resident of Kent County er, Mrs. H1. J. Warner, and their
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Fineis spent
John Brannon of Alto called on
school
supplies—none better.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wilbur
Pennock
Home of Good Homefor over 70 years, passed away. brother, John Shaw.
over Sunday and Labor Day with
their aunt. Mrs. Jfelen Reynolds,
were business visitors in Hastings friends at Farwell, Clare county,
Made Candies
Wright A Prall of Ionia secured
Saturday forenoon.
Ecerything the children need. Send them here.
last Tuesday.
the contract at 813,000 for buildMr, and Mrs, Frank Reynolds
Mrs. Etta Nash and daughter
ing Lowell's new city hall and September 7, 1899—35 Years Ago Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Pennock
and
children
of
Flint
called
SunAlberta of llfastings spent over
work started at once.
day afternoon on Mrs, Libbie
visited in Lansing and Jackson Sunday and Labor Day with Mrs,
Mrs. Catherine Roe, aged 90 A marriage license was issued on Labor Day.
Reynolds and son and at the S, P,
to
John
Bresnahan
and
Maggie
Ida
Young,
years, died at the home of her
Mrs. M. I). iHoyt attended a Reynolds home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gould spent
daughter, Mrs. James Ladner, in Corrigan both of Grattan.
Mr,
and
Mrs,
Harry
L,
Briggs
215 W . M a i n S t ,
P h o n e 38
shower one day last week in
Sirs. Libbie Cole entertained
The remains of Seth Cogswell, l^ibor Day with Mrs. Bessie Klegg
Grattan.
and
daughter
Ethel
Ann
of
Grand
Mrs.
Lois
Tidd
of
Lowell,
Mrs.
honor
of
her
cousin.
Miss
Beatrice
I, father of Martin and L. W. of Spring Lake.
Miss Jessie OWarrow enter- Cogswell
Rapids are visiting Mr, and Mrs, Farrell, at Ihe cottage of Mrs. Florence Webster and Miss Ethel
of Lowell, were brought
tained with a shower in honor of
Martha Kitson at Silver Lake.
Shilton at dinner last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gould vis- Howard Burt,
from
Diamondale
to
Lowell
for
Miss Bessie Layer, who later left
Mr. and Mrs. W, V, Burras and
ited Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Coope
burial.
Lewis
Andrews
of
St,
Joseph
Labor
Day
guests
of
Mrs.
Mary
for Louisiana to become the bride Prof. Merriman of South Lowell of Sebewa on Sunday.
children and Mrs. Florence Weband
Mr,
and
Mrs,
T,
A,
Cokinos
of
Stinton
were
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Fred
of Freeman Whitmyer.
teaching the Select school at Alto. Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Averill of Chicago spent the week-end with McDonald (nee Martha Stinton) ster entertained relatives with a
Gordon, 2-year-old son of Mr.
weiner roast Friday noon,
of Cincinnati, Ohio, and Mr. and
and Mrs. Thos. Curley of Bowne. J. W. Cilley of Boston township Grand Rapids were callers at the relatives here.
Mrs, Helen Reynolds and her
died
after
a
long
illness.
Mrs.
Floyd
Stinton
of
Three
Bert Willette home last Thursday. Mrs. Arthur Schneider and chilwas drowned in the watering
children with their families enEarly in the spring while plowRivers,
Latest designs and best construction. Because of our
trough.
joyed a politick dinner at her
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ayres were dren and Mrs. Martin Schneider
low overhead we can and will save you money.
Herman Jay of West Lowell se- ing for oats, Charles Dillenbeck. week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. spent Labor Day in Owosso with
Mr,
and
Mrs,
M,
N.
Henry
spent
home on Labor Day.
who lived on the south side of
We
specialize
in—Window Shades, Floor Coverings, Picture
cured a position as fireman on Morrison Lake, struck an object L. J. Benson and family of Jack- Mrs. C. H. Gorte.
last week in northern Michigan, Quite a number from this vicinFraming, Etc.
the Grand Trunk.
with his plow, which upon ex- son.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Cosgriff and where they attended the meeting ity attended the Lowell picnic at
A daughter was born to Mr. and amination proved to be an iron
of the upper peninsula druggists' Fallasburg Park last Thursday
Leona
Ford
attended
the
County
Miss Lucille Buomgard of
Mrs. M. Northook.
pot containing a quantity of gold
picnic at Johnson Park at Grand- association which was held at and report a splendid time.
Mrs. Chas. Althen and son Phil and silver coins. During the sum- Grand Haven was the week-end
Marquette.
Miss I^ah Reynolds, recently of
ville Thursday last,
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
J.
left for a visit with relatives in mer Mr. Dillenbeck polished them
Blodgett Children's Home, spent
Mr,
and
Mrs,
Wm,
Ross
are
th.
Mr, and Mrs, Wm. Graham and
Lincoln and Mason City 111.
FURNITURE
Monday and Tuesday with her
up and took them to Grand BapTroub A Ives, groj t s , dis- ids and received a check for Help, Help, (Help. Annual Con- son Gordon of Grand Rapids were spending the week at Sault Ste, parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. P, ReyW.
A.
Roth,
Funeral Director
Marie
with
Mrs,
Ross'
sisters.
solved partnership the^atter re- 17,380, there being $7,060 in gold gregational Church supper Fri- Saturday afternoon visitors of
Their son Lester accompanied nolds, before going on Wednesday
P r o m p t , Careful Ambulance Service
tiring to return to his former; and 8300 in silver. It was thought day, Sept. 21, from 5:30 until all Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff.
to
Lansing
where
she
has
a
posithem. He will visit a college
home at Sunfield.
tion.
Store Phone 500
Night Phone 330
the pot had been buried by an are served.
Mrs, Albert Roth. Mary and chum at St. Ignace.
Dr. C. M. Anderson bought thi- Indian chief whose warriors had
Thurston Tidd of Lowell spent
George returned to Detroit MonMr.
and
Mrs.
Guy
Willette
and
Dr. Towsley residence.
day night after spending the sum- Adrian Smith of Midland was a Tuesday of last week with his
become jealous of and threatened
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ruther- to take the money from him, sons of Clarksville were callers mer at their home here.
dinner guest at the home of Mrs. grandmother. Mrs. Helen Reyford moved into the Graham hence he buried it. He died short- Sunday afternoon at the Bert
Rosella Yeiter Saturday. His par- nolds.
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Maier and ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith
apartments, vacated by Mr. and ly afterward, leaving the mystery Willette home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Grysen her mother, Mrs. W. H. Graham,
McCord's Matters
daughter
Patricia
of
Dowagiac
Mrs. F. G. Seydelwitz.
and family, spent the evening and daughter. Mrs. Jean Riddle. of Campau l^ike. and sister, Mrs.
Mr. anu Mrs. Heaman Smith
unsolved.
By Mrs, R. T. Williams
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Gould re- Clarence Long enlisted in the and grandson of Ionia were din- visited Mr, and Mrs, Waller Gib- with the Yeiter family and he re- Laurence Sargent and friend. Allen Lasby, of McCords and
turned from their eight weeks' 39th regiment for service in the ner guests last Sunday at the Bert son Friday and Saturday.
turned home with them.
Ruth Averill, of Ada spent Sun- found Allen ha d underwent an
t r i p through the great Northwest. Philippines.
day with Mr, and Mrs. Dan Mar- operation at a hospital in Grand
Willette home.
Dr. J. K. Altland has begun the
Mrs. A, E. Wood entertained
Guests of Mrs, Katie Wilson last
Rapids. His many friends are
Mrs. John Giles sold her resiMrs, Fred Paltison and Mrs, G, M,
Donald (MacNaughton returned remodeling of the house which he Thursday were Mrs, Vern Dicker- tindale.
wishing
a'
speedy
recovery
to
dence lo James D. Harvey and home Monday night from a two recently purchased at Ihe corner son and daughter Yvonne. Miss
Thorndike of Alto and Mrs,
good health.
September 8, 1904—30 Years Ago wife of Grand Rapids.
Anna Farrell and Miss Neilson of
weeks' vacation spent in Chicago, of Hudson and Elm streets,
School in District No. 5 began Nobles of Campau Lake WednesLowell
Dist.
No.
5
George E. Golds purchased the J. Carey of WesJ Lowell sold Lansing and Flint.
Mrs. Lucille Watts and Miss I^akeview. Mr. and Mrs, William
Tuesday morning with Miss Iner. day afternoon,
E . W. Carr grocery store.
his farm and moved lo Lowell.
(Mrs. J. P. Needham)
Mabel Watts of Bowne visited Graham and son Gordon of Grand
Frazee as teacher. Three little Mrs, Walter Clark. Mrs, Jennie
Mrs.
Byron
Frost
returned
home
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Story' moved
Mrs. Cyreno Loveland of South
Wednesday afternoon with the Rapids visited her Saturday.
scholars will begin their first day. Williams and daughter Evelyn
last
Thursday
from
Lansing,
lo Caledonia, where Mr. Story en- Lowell, aged 62, passed away.
former's
aunt,
Mrs.
Wm.
Cosgriff,
They
are Martin Jewell, Beatrice were in Grand Rapids Friday on
Glendon Swarthout and Bruce Mrs, Ruth Martin accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lee of Keene where she was the guest of Mrs.
gaged in the livery business.
business,
Evans
and Marian Needham.
Mrs, Charles Doyle and family McMahon returned to their homes Mrs, Lawton to Grand Rapids on
Mrs. E. Mofflt left for a visit left for Des Moines, Iowa, to vis- A. J. Nash and son Lowell.
Mrs. R, E, Colby, Mrs, A, E.
•with relatives at Rugby, N. D.
it her sister.
Wood and daughter Beulah and
Sunday dinner miests of Mr. and Mrs. Margaret Stowell at- here Tuesday after playing in Wednesday.
Little Marian Needham became
Charles Reynolds and Martin
Mrs. John Huizinga motored to
and Mrs. Eugene Carr were Mr. tended the Ford family reunion Jerry Schroeder's orchestra in
Gove Lake
Schneider were given a surprise
Eaton Rapids Friday.
and Mrs. Russell Carr and Mirs at Mason County Park on Labor Charlevoix during the summer careless Sunday and rode her triOldboy—I
suppose
you
think
cycle
down
stairs
backwards,
and
By
Mrs.
H.
L.
Coger
season.
The
rest
of
the
band
went
at the home of the former by 85
Arthur Peel and sons, Gordon
Maxine Smith of Grand Rapids. Day.
your
little
bride
is
worth
her
luckily
escaped
with
a
few
bumps
on
to
Chicago
after
making
their
friends honoring their birthday
and Harold, visited at the Clark
Mrs. iHattie Morse returned to last appearance in Charlevoix on and scratches.
Mrs.
Alberta
Stafford
and
Mr.
weight
in
gold.
anniversaries.
home Friday night.
Grand Rapids Sunday after visitMr. Adrianse and family have Mr. and Mrs. Guy Quiggle spent
A daughter was born to Mr. and Justwed—No, I wouldn't want lo and Mrs. Fleckner of Detroit vis- ling Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bowes. She l^bor Day.
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Coultas is visiting his sisited
Mrs.
Ida
Young
over
Ihe
moved
to
Lowell.
Mrs. John Brighton of Logan.
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
commit myself on that subject
was a little better after her recent
Mrs. Margaret Drew of Toledo. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schward- Lyle White at Galesburg,
Norman Ford, aged 49, of Lo You know the value of gold is no week-end and through Labor Day. illness.
Alt, in Chicago and will attend
Miss
Evelyn
Williams
of
McOhio,
spent
the
week-end
with
er entertained Ihe latter's parents
gan passed away very suddenly. longer fixed and then too, my
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Cokinos
the Century of Progress.
Cords
began
her
duties
as
teacher
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
D.
Mapes.
Labor
from Belding for a few days.
Sir. and Mrs. Dick Paas of
(Muriel Andrews) of Chicago Mr. and Mrs. William Bell and
Charles Wolfe and Miss Myrtle baby is reducing.
Day guests were Lieut. CommanLittle Jimmy Martin had the in Gove school for another year Grand Rapids called at the Coulcalled on her grandparents, Mr. two children of Flint spent thf
on
Tuesday,
and Mrs. Frank Meeker, Satur- week-end and Labor Day with der G. I. Root and Mrs. Root of misfortune to fall from his sis- Miss Jennie Richards is teach- tas home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bowes and other Washington, D. C. Mrs, Root is a ter's back while playing and ing the Fischer school again this
day.
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Mapes. break his collar bone.
relatives.
Mr. Nayber—(Have you anything
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bibbler and
They were also accompanied by
Mrs. Chester Place is confined year,
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Seeley growing in your garden this
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fitzsimons, Mr. Root's mother, Mrs. J. C. Root to her bed with pleurisy,
daughter Margaret and Mr. and
and
family
spent
last
Friday
eveMrs. John Fahrni and Jacqueline Miss Goldie Collins and Miss of Concord. The Lieutenant and
summer?
Mr. and Mrs, Frank SlcGlocklin
enjoyed Labor Day at Ramona Nina Chubb of Lowell were his wife were on their way to of Lowell visited their daughter. ning and Saturday with Mrs, Mr. Gardener — Yes, several
Seeley's brother. Gilbert Wildey varieties.
guests at the Moody Bible Insti- San Pedro. Calif., where he will Mrs. Lyle Evans, Friday,
Park.
tute when in Chicago this week. take up his new assignment. Miss Mr, and Mrs, Simon Wingeier and family in Grand Rapids.
Mr. Nayber —What, for inMr. and Mrs. Royal Willette and
tance?
Mrs. Hannah Bartlett and Miss Grace, Martin and George Omara entertained the latter's sister and
daughter and Gerald Heaven ot
Mr. Gardener—MostlyPlymouth
Clarksville were week-end guests Edna Allen spent Sunday with of Detroit, niece and nephews of husband from Lansing over Sun- Typewriter paper, 8%xll sire. Rocks, White Leghorns and Rhode
20c the pound at the Ledger
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Willette and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bartlett of Mr. and Mrs, Mapes, were also day.
Island Reds.
Mrs, Isabelle Needham visited office.
South Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. Dyke callers.
family.
Also a complete line of
and children of Lansing were alMr. and Mrs, Harvey Avery and
sons, Donald and Russell, of so there.
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs,
Sturgis were week-end guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Ruby Hudson were Mr, and Mrs,
Charles Ward and children and
Avery.
Mrs. Charles Becker and son of
I>abor Day guests of Mr. and Bostwick Lake, Mrs. Ben Soules
Mrs. Earl Thomas were F. and Sherril Hudson of Lowell.
SPECIAL—A henvTweifhl Notebook Re- ^
Schofleld of Traverse City and
fill, a 10c value for
JjC
Mr. and Mrs, H. J, Taylor of
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Winegar of
Grand Rapids called on A, 0 .
Lowell.
Burt at the iHoward Burt home
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gardner, Sunday and found him much imMrs. Mabel Scott, Warner Scott prov(
oved after his fall last Tuesday
and George Herald visited the in which he suffered a fractured
World's Fair in Chicago Sunday rib.
and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Boden of
TAa VitoC Storm
Labor Day guests at the M. D. Detroit, John Boden of Lansing
Hoyl home were Rev. and Mrs. and Miss Adelaide Thayer of De214 W. Main St.
Phone 42
M. E Hoyl of Nashville and Rev. troit were dinner guests of Mrs.
and Mrs. R. W. Merrill and fam- Albert Roth on Friday, Miss
ily of Lowell.
Thayer remaining for Ihe weekend.
Mrs. Olive Butler and son Everett of Berrien Springs spent the
week-end in Lowell. Everett, who
is a graduate of the Lowell high
school, will in a few days begin
his third year's work at E. M.
College.
Pat Bowes has received the sad
New and entirely different fabrics—heather browns, Oxford
news that his nephew, George
Lee, of Los Angeles, Calif., was
blues, as well as the standard Oxford gray and navy shades,
instantly killed last Wednesday
are all included. Double breasteds, yoke backs, plaits, shurs,
at the railroad yards where he
was employed. Mr. Lee visited
half belts, single breasteds, bi-swings. An attractive group
here about three years ago,
offered for our Fall opening at a very attractive price.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Weisheimer
and daughter Louise of Grand
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Roth and children of Lowell were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman TerKeurst, the occasion being the birthdays of Mrs.
Weisheimer and Mr, TerKeurst,
Mr, and Mrs, R, E, Moore and
daughters, Mary and Virginia, of
Detroit spent Ihe week-end with
Mr, and Mrs, Earl Hunter. They
were accompanied home by Mrs.
Addie Moore, who will remain
with them indefinitely, and Miss
Maxine Hunter, who plans lo visit them for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rexford.
former l»well people who now
have a summer home at Fallasburg. were given a surprise party
by their children last Wednesday
at their home in Grand Rapids on
the occasion of their 40th wedding anniversary. The couple
were the recipients of many gifts
and congratulations.
Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Easterbrook were Miss
Addie Barton of Washington, D.
C., Mrs. Josephine Barton and
children of Lansing. Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Barton and Mr. and Mrs.
Swartz of River Road, Mr. and
Mrs. Basil Green and Doris Carey
of Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. J. A,
Carey and son of Grand Rapids,

jCowetl Stems
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Master Kay Bruce Maxson, 19monlhs-old son of Mr. and Mrs,
Russell Maxson of Grand Rapids,
formerly of Lowell, was the winner of a second prize health ribbon in the baby contest at the
West Michigan Fair, Baby Kay
Bruce was rated 98% perfect, being l^r inches too tall, and I'J
ounces overweight, otherwise O.
K.
Saturday callers at Ihe John
Layer home were Mrs, William
Anderson and daughter Jean and
Leona Bryant of Alto. Sunday
callers were Mr. and Mrs, John
Keiser and son Kenneth of Lansing. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carr,
Neva Vanderlip and Maxine
Smith of Grand Rapids; Mrs, Nettie Ellis, Robert Mclnlyre and
Paul Dintaman of Alto.
Read Ihe Ledger ads.

$4.50

Crushers, silk lined, at $ 3 . 5 0
Genuine Fur Felts $1.95
Colors: Lagoon Green, London Blue, Squirrel Gray, Soud a n Brown, Ecru, Snow, Birch, Black.
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ALTO DEPARTMENT 1Sgperior Grain Drills
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By Clara Vandewerker

cently and injured himself ser
iously.
Mrs. Ethel Gray returned to
the Joe Lehman home Sunday after a week's visit with friends
in Lansing. John Lehman and
wife of Lansing brought her
home and visited Joe Lehman.
Artur Bleam and family of
Grand Rapids visited at Albert
Bleam's Sunday. Thelma Bleam

remained for a week's visit wit
her cousins Lillian, Wilma an«
Velma.

Rev. Graybeil and wife of
"Why is it that you fat men ar
Freeport. III., came last Wednesalways good natured?" somebod;
• • • • *-11 -H *•! i I * i l i H 11 ***v-H*•!• • <•
I-1'•!• * * * * * < •
day to visit Mrs. Graybeil's mothonce asked President Taft.
er, Mrs, Ix-na Mishler, and her
Mr. Taft replied: "We have ti
Ada Locals
Alto Locals
was given from the subject, "Wh> brother and sisters here for a few
Alto Locals
be
good natured. seeing that w
days.
They
were
on
their
way
Sunday guests of Miss Jo Ann Should I Be Good?" Music was home from a trip to Pennsylvania,
The Neighborhood Bridge Club Maxine Roark spent last weekcan neither fight nor run."
furnished
by
the
Junior
Girls*
Downes were Miss Lucille Carmet at Ihe home of Mrs. G. M end with Beatrice Lock ot Alaska, j Most complete line off
and Niagara Falls and returned
; mody of Grand Rapids, Mis.- choir of Aila Congregationa to their home the first of the
Mr. and Mrs. Geo, iHorner of
Thorndike Thursday afternoon
church
Sunday
school.
Elizabeth Keagle of Cascade, Mrs
Mrs. Fred Pattison received high St, Johns spent the week-end and
week,
Shares
| Raymond Kleefisch and Miss John Hanson and H , Bartlett of
Labor Day with Mr, and Mrs. Alscore.
Mrs, John Ixhman of While
Battle
Creek
were
visitors
of
AlIn Lowell
Elizabeth Frye of Dearborn,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Both of bert Dueli,
Cloud was here in company with
bert
Thomet
and
family
on
l^abor
Miss Kate Mueller of Rockford, Day.
Eleanor
Hayward
left for
Lowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
friends to attend the Mennonite
Hastings Tuesday where she wilij We buy Cream every III,, spent the week-end with her
OWarrow Saturday evening.
The Birthday Club met with S, S, Conference Thursday.
mother,
Mrs,
A.
C.
Mueller,
and
attend
Barry
County
Normal
this
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Bergy
Duane Deardorf of Campbell
Miss Naomi Mueller, who has been Mrs, Albert Thomet on August 30 was the guest of his grand parwere luncheon guests of Mrs. El- year.
Tuesday,
Thursday spending
Paid Thomet, Don Swan, Chas.
the
summer
with
Mr,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Bunker
and
ma Bergy Sunday evening. Miss
DeWolfe and Fred Stewart left ents, S, S. Weaver and wife, from
Saturday and and Mrs, Edwin Mueller, return Tuesday
Carrie Bergy of Big Hapids was Mr, and Mrs, Carvett King attend- and
morning for Port Huron. Friday r.ntil Sunday.
ed
home
with
her,
ed the circus in Grand Rapids on
also a guest.
John Zukenill, wife and Opal
buy Cream Wednes- Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Martin and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant and Friday,
of Campbell were at the S. S.
Miss Betty Brannan visited Mr
Mrs. Verne Furner attended the
No. McCords-East Weaver
Adelaide Hunt were Sunday dinhome, Sunday.
ner guests of Mrs. Bosc Kiel and and Mrs, Barry Brannan in Grand day evening up to 9 O, E. S, meeting held with Venus
Cascade
D. W. Layer and wife, Lloyd
Rapids last week,
Chapter at Grattan when Cedar
Dince Every Saturdiy, Suriiy and Wed. Rights
son Edward of Lowell.
Zerbe and family visited the latose who enjoyed a picnic p. m.
Springs Chapter received the
By Mrs. Effie Cox
Miss Frances Scott spent Suner's parents near Middleville Suntraveling gavel last Tuesday eveSnyder's Orchestra
day with her parents in Clarks- dinner with Mrs, Jennie Yeiter
day. They went to see Lloyd's
ning.
and son Donald Sunday w e n
ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swanson father who fell down stairs reMiss Gertrude Kamp spent SunMrs. Mary Bussell and Mrs. Messrs, and Mesdames M, A. Watc9t
day and Labor Day with her par and daughter Betty and Eugene
Cross of Middleville were Thurs- son and family, Elmer Yeiter,,
Dalkha spent the past week-end
day dinner guests of the former's Glenn Yeiter and Donna, Flod\ ; phone 324.
Lowell, Mich, ents, Mr, and Mrs, Peter Kamp. in South Bend, Ind.
Miss Irene iHildretb. who is
daughter. Mrs. Ernest Boseriberg Yeiter and daughters. Clayton 1
Frank Spaulding spent the
Dygert and children, Einer Mo.v
teaching at Cedar Springs rural
and family.
school this winter, was a guest of week-end at the John Cox home.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ferguson heck of Chicago and Mrs. Audie
Bobcrt Cox is studying piano
J
Miss Kamp over the week-end.
and Russell Bunker of Howell Greenleigh of South Rend.
Mr. and Mrs, Wm, Smith of
Dorothy Ann Ruell, Marie for harmony under the direction
spent the week-end with Frank
Orval Sampson.
Bowne Bugle Notes Elaine Reeves and Merrltt Reeves of Dan
Lansing spent Saturday and ovei
Bunker and family.
and Billy Winstrom are
of Detroit, who have been spendBy Mrs, Myrtle Porritt
Kenneth and Vivian Silcox and .ahor Day with Mr, and Mrs, Ra>
ing the summer with their grand- visiting at the Dalkha-Swanson
Leona Daniels attended the cir- Linton,
Mr. and Mrs, 0 , E. Meyer and j
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Thomas home.
cus Friday.
Oscar Andrews received inniece,
Joan
Meyer,
were
Monday]
Mrs,
Minnie
Chase
and
niece,
MacNaughton,
have returned to
Mr. and Mrs. Swift Winegar
uries when his horses ran away
evening
dinner
guests
of
Mr,
andjMiss
fRernadine
Harrington,
of
their
homes
in
Detroit.
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Skidmore
Buffalo, N, Y., Mr. and Mrs. H. Harold Saur, Kent City mer- with him.
and Miss Matie Stone were guests Mrs, Fred Pattison,
Mrs. Clinton Thomas visited at
Robert
Ellis
of
Lowell
is
spendWierda
of Grand Rapids were chant, who is a candidate for the
of Mrs. Frank McElvain in Grand
ing a few days with Allison Saturday dinner guests at the J. state senate, gave a brief talk in the Andrew Houseman home last
Rapids Tuesday.
W, Boulard home.
Ada last Wednesday evening. Mr. Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Rrannan Roark.
The neighbors serenaded CorAlto school will begin Monday.
Ralph E. Brant of Vassar was a Saur was introduced to the large
and daughter. Mrs. Rega White,
nelius VanderJagt and bride on
spent the week-end and Labor Sept, 10. with Mrs, Hayward and caller at Jesse Boulard's Monday. number of people gathered to Tuesday night. A good time was
Callers at the IHoward Aldrich hear him by Tom MacNaughton.
Day with Mr. and Mrs. John Miss Sinclair as teachers,
A good many from Alto attend- home Wednesday evening were who is a candidate on the Repub- had by all and w e wish them
Brannan.
many happy years of wedded life.
Quite a few from Alto attended ed the Republican rally at Reeds Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg. lican ticket for state representaAndrew IHIouseman and family
|Mrs. Floyd Yeiter. Mr. and Mrs. tive. Mr, Saur was well received
Ihe Freeporl celebration Satur- Lake Friday,
and Fred Cox attended a family
Mr,
and
Mrs,
Val
Walls,
son
Alfred
Bedell
of
Clarksville.
and
made
a
fine
impression
on
his
day.
General Purpose — Laboratory Tested
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kraft an(? audience. The Kent City band reunion at Silver Lake Labor
Miss Connie Ferwerda was a Ronald and Jeanne Anderson atDay.
tended
the
circus
Friday.
played
several
selections.
son
of
Lowell
spent
Thursday
Sunday guest of Gerald Bunker.
Labor Day guests of Mr. and
The White Circle will serve a evening with Mr. and Mrs, Floyd
Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Muellei
Cleone Hayward is staying with
are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mrs, John Cox were Mr, and Mrs
Doris Keiser while Mrs. Silcox is dinner in the M. E. Church base- Flynn,
ment next Wednesday noon, Sept,
Mr, and Mrs, Glenn Godfrey Montague of Big Rapids for a few Don Clotes, Finn Lewis and son,
taking a vacation.
and Jean were in Belding Mon- days and on their return home Howard Markle and mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil iHayward 12, Everybody come,
Michigan's Favorite — Milled a t Lowell, Mich.
iRobert Cox was a Wednesda>
Mrs, Sarah Rehler spent the day.
Mrs, Clara Fcro will accompany
were in Kalamazoo Wednesday
Rosalind Roulard spent Friday them and make an extended visit night guest of Vern Heilman.
and Sunday evenings to call on week-end with Mr, and Mrs. Earl
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swanson
at their home.
the former's father. Will Hay- Rehler and family in Grand Rap- night with the Flynn girls,
Miss Jo Ann Downes left on spent Labor Day in Grand Hapids.
Ralph iHuntington and family
ward. of Delton. who is in Bur- ids,
Eugene Dalkha spent Labor
Wednesday dinner and supper were in Grand Rapids Friday,
Monday for Dearborn, where she
gess hospitnl recovering from an
Mrs. Fannie iHuntington is vis- will resume her duties as teacher day and night at the Regent
operation. Mr. and Mrs. WilHam guests of Mr, and Mrs, P. J, DamKitchen Tested
theatre.
Fairchild accompanied them on outh were Mr, and Mrs, C, E, iting this week with Mrs. Minnie in the Deaborn public school.
Sharpe
of
Detroit
and
Mr,
and
Bouck,
Miss
Elizabeth
Frye,
who
spent
Wednesday evening and called on
Mrs, Francis Janke and Mrs. the week-end as her guest, reMiss Fanny Aldrich and Mr. and Mrs, Derbyshire and family of
Harris Creek
Ward Boulard called on Mrs. turned to Dearborn with her.
Mrs. Gustave Bencker accom- New York.
By Mrs. Basil R. Vreeland
Mrs.
Fannie
Huntington
of
Glenn Dean and son Monday eve
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F u r n e r inpanied them Sunday.
vited a few neighbors and friend's
Mrs. Frances Daniels entertain- Rowne Center is visiting at the ning.
Balanced Blend
Watts
home,
Mrs. iRalph Huntington, Mrs. to their home on Thursday eve- Harold Vreeland accompanied
ed Mrs. Geo. Skidmore and the
Mrs. IHatley Green of Atlanta Lawrence Johnson and Mrs. ning to hear their son, James Mrs, Glenn Sanborn, Lyle and
Misses Addie and Mary Sinclair
in honor of Miss Sada Wilson to visited Dr, and Mrs, G. M. Thorn- Floyd Flynn called on Mrs. Glenn Furner, repeat his lecture on"My Doris to t h e . circus Friday in
Dean Tuesday afternoon.
Trip to Europe." Mr. F u r n e r Grand Hapids.
a motor trip Saturday afternoon. dike Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs, P, J, Damouth ac.
Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn and
Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Godfrey illustrated his talk with lantern
They visited the Flower show at
Freeporl and enjoyed the scen- companied Mr. and Mrs, H. S, and Mrs, Dora Godfrey and Jean slides showing the various cities son Joseph, the Burns young peo
The Flour The Best Cooks Use
ery along the banks of the Little Currier of Lansing and Mr. and attended the golden wedding an- he visited and other places of in- pic and John McDonald were
Mrs, A, J, Bowen of Detroit on a niversary of Mr, and Mrs. Harper terest and the beautiful art treas- among those from this way who
Coldwater river.
urers he saw. Guests w e r e Mrs. attended the chicken supper at
Mesdames G. M. Thorndikt. trip through the North, driving of Caledonia.
Arthur, Victor, Alice and Aunt Celia Cramton, Dr. and Mrs, Hastings Thursday night.
Fred Pattison and Ike Noble of 1300 miles over the week-end.
Week-end and Labor Day guests Edith Porritt were in Kalamazoo Charles Freeman, Rev. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Pankow of
Campau Lake were one o'clock
luncheon guests of Mrs. Arch of Dr, and Mrs, G. M, Thorndike Wednesday and called on Charles Russell MoConnell of Union City, Plymouth, Mrs. Morgan and son
Miss Coral J a n e Atkins of Allegan Claude of Northville called on
No. 2
Wood of McCords. The afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sher- Porritt at the State hospital.
No. 2 can
Miss Alice Porritt was in Grand and Mr. and Mrs, H a r r y Fitch and Mr. and Mrs. John Heier Sunday
was spent in visiting and study- wood, Mrs, M, C. Doty, Joe ChadCountry
Club
Fancy
wick and Jack Paul of Atlanta,
QuaBty
Rapids Saturday.
daughter Charlotte, t h e hostess afternoon. They were on their
ing flowers.
Mr, and Mrs, Glenn Loveland
way home from spending the day
€ c a m 59c — 1 2
$1.15
Clara Lucille IHeacock and served a dainty lunch.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. O'Harrow ac€ c n a 49c — 12 c
•7c
The first reunion of members with Vern Morgan, who is at a
companied Mrs. Viva Hazel and attended the Klahn reunion at Myrtle L. Porritt of Hastings are
Henry
Klahn's
Sunday.
OCC
camp
at
Willston
Mich,.
spending
a
few
days
at
the
Corof
the
Stevens
family
was
held
at
No. Z
son Dale to Lake Odessa Sunday
D O G G I E DINNER 3
t3c
t3c
A number from this way wer?
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
where they visited Mrs. OTHar- There has been a consolidation win Porritt home.
For your doc
of
rural
routes
in
the
Alto
postStandard
Quality
Martin on Labor Day with thirty- in Caledonia Thursday afternoon
row's two sisters. Mrs. RenderC cans 45c — 12 can* 89c
one members of the family pres-. attending the pioneer picnic and
lighter and Mrs. E. Lane, and also ofllce. Frank Bunker, after 30
C can. 68c — 12
i 11.33
S.
W.
Bowne
ent, members coming from Con- helped Harris Creek (pull the
called on their nephew, Glenn years service, has been retired on
a
pension.
The
territory
is
being
No. 2
neaut, Ohio, Mt. Clemens, Dutton. world) in their tug of war.
Hazel and family.
By Mrs. L. T. Anderson
Allegan, Litchfield, Union City, Mrs, IHlazel McCaul spent lasl
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson and fam- covered by routes 1 and 2 with
Standard
Quality
Country Club Fancy - Hakas or Skcaa
Alto and Grand Rapids. A bounte- Tuesday with Mrs, Evelyn Heier.
ily of Grand Rapids were Thurs- Wm, J, Anderson and McKinley
Watson
as
carriers.
6
cans
49c
—
1
2
cans
97c
€ cam $1.09 — 12 earn $2.15
Albert
StaufTer
of
Lake
Odessa
Clair
Gougherty
is
home
from
ous
potluck
dinner
was
served.
day evening supper guests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs, B, L. Hayward and his work in Detroit for a time.
It was voted to make the reunion M»nt a few days with Mr. and
and Mrs. Edmond Clark.
Louie Hahn and Johnnie Nussle Eleanor attended a chicken pie Mr, and Mrs. Leon Anderson an annual afTair and the meeting !rs. Arthur Geib.
MILK Country Club 3 tan 17c
A number from this way atof Joliette, III., are spending the supper at iHoly Corners last Tues- and daughter Margaret spent in 1935 to be held on Labor Day
Country Club
Evaporated
Wednesday evening at the Wm. with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin. tended the Freeport celebration
week end and Labor Day with day evening,
6 c a m 57c — K can. $1.10
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Val
Watts
and
son
Vitamin
D
Added
Anderson home.
Those present were Walter Stev- Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Bryant and
Ronald visited Mr. and Mrs, Glenn
L a w r n c e and Gerald Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Anderson, ens of Conneaut, Ohio, Mr. and
family.
Alice Porritt of Bowne Center Rehler of Pontiac and also visited sons Joseph and Leon and wives, Mrs. Arthur Stevens and Mr. and Miss Monica Anderson and Miss
John Troy and wife and Mrs, Em- Mrs. Lou Stevens of Dutton, John Josephine Burns were in Grand
Margate Tea
12c
spent the week-end with Mr. and in Detroit and Canada.
The Clark and White Circles mett Sheehan attended the funer- Hillis, East Grand Hapids, Mrs. Rapids Sunday afternoon and atMrs. Wm. Fairchild.
May
Garden
JAPAN
Alto Merchants defeated Free- and the members of the General al of their sister-in-law and aunt. Richard Mendels and two chil- tended a show while there.
Mrs, Eugene Bruton and Mrs,
port Saturday afternoon. 14 to 7. Aid met Thursday afternoon at Mrs. James Anderson, of Grand dren of Grand Hapids, Mr. and
the M, E. Church for their annual
Mr. and Mrs. Bert DeRuiter of meeting. Oflicers were elected as Rapids which was held from St. Mrs. Holgrin and two children of Sid VanNamee called at the Basil
Layer Cake ••ch 29c J c w d
Henhcy*! Ib. tin 1 5C
£.11c
Andrews Cathedral Wednesdav Mt. Clemens, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vreeland home Friday afternoon,
Keene and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrencc
Highland Butterscotch
Hot-da
tad,
smooth,
fragrant.
COCOA
follows:
General
Aid
President,
morning at 0 o'clock,
Clark of Alto, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bieri and family of Lowell were
(Last week's letter)
Ground as you buy it.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.LizzieWeiland; 1st vice pres., Walter Flynn is assisting with Stevens and Miss Grace Stevens
Mrs, Chas. Smith; 2nd vice presi- the autumn work at the home of of Grand Hapids, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, James Barnes, son
Mrs. Geo. Alexander.
Raitin Bread ^ 10c
CKerrki 3
29c
dent, Mrs. C. A, Lohnes; secreMr. and Mrs. Abe Eash spent tary, Mrs, Val Watts; treasurer, his uncle, E, Barnabv, of Wav- Leon Atkins and two children of Ernest and Bill Carrell attended
Roastad and hot-dated by
FuU of raialm
Avondale Rad Sour Pittad
land.
Allegan, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald the fair in Grand Rapids last
Sunday evening with Mr. and
Krogar. Ground aa you buy it.
Mrs. Glenn Yeiter. The White
Owen Nash and brother John Davis and two children of Litch- Wednesday.
Mrs. Henry Slater.
Mrs. John Heier returned home
COUNTRY CLUB
NATIONAL BISCUIT
Mr. :iiid Mrs. Dale Curtiss and Circle officers are: President. Mrs. and son are visiting relatives in field. and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Country Ckib & 30c
MoConnell and baby son of a week ago Sunday after spendsons. Lawrencc and Jack, are Josephine Foote; vice president, Upper Michigan.
Fine,
rich
and
distinctive.
GrakaM
jrekaM
2 £ 27c
Macaroon
u>. 29c
ing three weeks with her mother
spending several days at the Mrs. Maude Pultison; secretary. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson Union City.
V.
Miss Addie Sinclair; treasurer. and son Leon and family spent
CRACKERS
SANDWICH
World's Fair in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Winters visit- and family in Northville.
Miss Mary Sinclair, The Clark
Miss Chloe iHackett of Kalama- Circle officers are President, Mrs, Sunday with Mrs. Zetha Ander- ed relatives in Chicago and vicin- Mrs. Sophie Mumford and son
son and family at the Huelsburg ity several days of the past week. of Oiledonia spent Sunday with
zoo is spending her vacation with
Marie Smith; vice presdent, Mrs. cottage near Howard City and all
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brunikool Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Geib.
Rastus Hoover moved to CaleMrs. Ira Johnson called on her Esma Clark; secretary, Mrs. Mar- enjoyed the sights at Oxbow and of Grand Rapids arid Mr. and
ion
Yeiter;
treasurer,
Mrs,
Bessie
Croton dams in the afternoon.
mother. Mrs. Ella Freyermuth, on
Mrs. Peter Brunikool and grand- donia Monday.
Houghton.
After
the
election
sevMr. and Mrs, John Heier accomMonday.
Miss Marion Bruton spent a few son Elliott spent the week-end
EATMORE NUT
The World's Largest Selling Soap 9
Mrs. Earl Colby was operated eral interesting readings were days last week at the Clare Gress with Mrs. Peter Brunikool's sister panied Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Geib
given by Mrs, Beulah Duell and home,
and daughter to the fair Thursat Marion, Mich.
on at St. M a n ' s hospital Tuesday dainty refreshments were served.
Mrs. John Troy and Mrs. Eliza- Miss Norma VanWormer and day. The Rasil Vreeland f a m i h
for gall stones and is some improved at this writing.
beth O'Reilly visited the latter's Wayne Chaffee of Lansing were and Peter Thomas were fair vislb.
daughter, Mrs. Bernard Hillon and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Homer itors that day also.
Mary Thompson of Keene spent
Peter Thomas accompanied Mr.
family of Cascade Thursday af- Morris several days last week.
several days last week with Berternoon.
tha Alexander,
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H e n r y Thompson to
CAMAY SOAP
3 •-» 14c
ROLLED OATS
. Waller Flynn and Eleanor Lor- and Mrs. O. C. Kellogg were Mr Hastings Tuesday.
t7c
Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth
Aak a b o u t t h e " D r e a m . Coma T r u e " c o n t a c t
Country Club
'NK of IJiBarge. Miss Bernice and Mrs. Frank Kenyon of Grand
and Susan and Nancy Gee of
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Fred ThomElmdale
Harold Saur, a candidate for ( j ^ R n p i d ^ w r e ^ " o ' d o d ! as of McCords and Miss Elizabeth
CHIPSO
lerge aiaa pkg, 1 5 c
Carl Freyermuth and daughters state
FRIED CAKES * *
doa. 1 2 C
senator on the Republican dinner guests at the Will Flynn
By Mrs. I r a Sargeant
of Lowell were callers of Mrs ticket from the 17th district, apCook of Cascade.
Flakee or Granules
Buttermilk
Ella Freyermuth Sunday.
home Labor Day evening.
Mrs. Emma Owens and Miss
pears to be the popular candidate
Miss Julia Troy returned to her Nellie Bonner of Grand Rapids
Leslie Adsit and children and for the office as f a r as republican
E. L. Grant and Peter Stahl
SCRATCH FEED i ^ bag $1.99
home in St, Louis Thursday after were week-end guests and over and their wives attended the
Mrs. Nora Kritzman and daugh- voters are concerned.
Medium sfaH Free with each large size
Waaco Brand
ters visited Raymond Kritzman
month's visit with relatives Ijibor Day of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. chicken supper sponsored by the
Scientifically balanced
From every source the com- ahere.
Monday evening.
Kellogg.
Lutheran church of Holy Corment in general is that he is the
Mrs. Stonehouse and son. Louie type of citizen upon whom his
Elwin Flynn spent last week in
Mrs. Katie Burt visited her ners last Tuesday night.
MYSTIC MIRACLE
9c
ROLLED OATS
10
39c
Williams, of Grand Rapids moved constituents can depend when Lowell where he visited his cous- daughter, Mrs. Frank Jones, of
John Rhinesmith and Mrs. Mary
Buft
to their new home Tuesday. Ihe problems concerning their moral, ins. Robert and Gerald Ellis,
Grand Rapids on Monday.
Clcmons and daughter Gertrude
Ward Proctor home.
Claire Anderson returned home
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Meyers have of WTiite Cloud, who sperit the
economic and spiritual welfare with his parents Sunday aftei
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hawk. Mr. arise and have to be met without
entertained for the past several past two weeks with their daughspending ten days with relatives days Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McCaul- ter and sister, Mrs. Addison Erb,
and Mrs. Holland Hawk from fear or favor.
in Grand Rapids and Howard ey and children of Detroit.
Youngstown. Ohio, spent the
returned home Friday.
In private life Harold Saur is a City.
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. R. D. gentleman, devoted to his parWalter Afton, Ed. Mueller and
Mrs. Alice Goodsell and family
Bancroft and all called on Mrs. ents, loyal to his own family, Hazel Lalone of Grand Hapids Herman Snell spent Saturday un of near Morrison Lake spent SunLydia Wingeier Sunday after- thoughtful and kind toward his spent a few days last week with til Monday evening at Junction day with her uncle, Earl King.
noon.
her friend. Dorothy Nash,
Dam on a fishing trip. Mrs. Afton Mrs. Anna Trowbrideg was the
friends.
Lewis McDiarmid is working af
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Proctor were
ROAST-Teadsr Meaty Cuts
He deserves the loyal and the Peter Pitsch home the past and son, Walter, Jr. accompanied guest of Mrs. Peter Stahl several
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and whole-hearted support of the
Mr. Afton as far as Kent City and days last week.
week.
Mrs. Frank Kline.
spent the week-end with ' Mrs. Mrs. Winnie King of Grand
friends of good government, for
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Foote were he firmly believes in the perpetu- The ding dong of the school Augusta Berg.
Hapids is spending a couple of
CKeete ib. 1 0 c
in Grand Rapids Sunday.
Miss Katherine Strom of Mil- weeks at the King-Blough home.
- Krogar's Own
Rich,
ation of American ideals as ex- bells are again peeling through
LOAF
Ernestine Grile returned to her emplified in the constitution of the air telling the youngsters waukee was a guest of her cousBert Fletcher of Battle Creek,
home in Upland, Ind., Monday.
in,
Mrs.
Eugene
Curtiss,
for
over
thair
vacation
is
over
and
work
who was enroute to attend the
our country.
WMr. and Mrs. Chas. Colbv left
the week-end and holiday.
is at hand.
Fletcher reunion at South Boston,
*•*. 1 9 c
su
Tuesday for the World's Fair for
Mr. and Mrs. Bussell Nellist made a very pleasant surprise call
Want ads bring results.
several days. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
and daughters of Richland are at the Custer-Sargeant home Sun"Do you think a college educa- visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Nellist
Colby returned with them to their
day morning.
tion pays?"
home in Chicago.
for a few days.
Leo Erb and family and Mr,
"Certainly
it
does.
My
son
Mr. and Mrs. Carvett Kina. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Morris and and Mrs. Addison E r b spent Sun
graduated
from
Yale
only
year
Lena Kline and Harrison Bolster
before last and today he got a daughter Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. day and Monday with relatives in
were in Grand Rapids Wednesib.
job
in a stone quarry—all because Clark Nellist, Mr. and Mrs. Ken- Indiana.
day.
neth Nellist and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs, Edith King of Lansing and
Produces
over
28
lbs,
of
of
the
practice
he
got
in
college
Floyd Clark of Kalamazoo
Charles Nellist spent the week- Mrs, Guy King and daughter of
TENDER.JUICY
as a hammer thrower."
poultry (live weight) for evspent the week-end and Labor
end and the holiday with Mrs. Grand Rapids spent several days
Day with his parents, Mr. and
ery 100 lbs. of feed for growCharles Nellist's brother, Frank at the King-Blough home.
Mrs. Ed. Clark.
fc- t c
C h i n k Roast
ib. I f c
ing chicks. Grains and inferNellist, and other relatives at St. School began Monday in the
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Colby of ChiABoioieeeate
Helens, Mich., and the vicinity of Rosenberger school with Miss
ior mashes produce much
cago are visitinR Mrs. Delia ColSt. Helens.
Clarabell Hooper as teacher,
less.
by and other relatives.
fPe do but
Mrs. Alice Nordberg, Cascade Virgil Roudabush and Bobby
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Gilliland ot
When you purchase your
Road, is entertaining the Rooster Thomas are the new beginners,
Flint spent Saturday with Mr, and
one kind of
next poultry feed be sure you
Club at her home on Wednesday, while Areta, Lawrence and Nadiu
Mrs. Ray Linton,
get
Harmony
Mash,
Sept. 12, at a meeting to be held Miller are new scholars,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn spenl
printing—
Mrs, C. L, Brimmer and daughat her home. Potluck dinner will
the week-end and Labor Day
ter, Miss Elizabeth Schmuckei
be
served
at
noon.
All
members
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline,
and the Hochstettler family, all of
are invited to attend.
Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman
»0MtMMHllkBr~!
iRev. Russell McConnell, pastor Ramona, who attended the O. M.
and Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Fineis
Conference
while
here
also
visitof the Congregational church at
attended the Dintaman reunion in Phone 321
Lowell
1 0 B-. 19c
Union City, Mich., conducted the ed at the Addison E r b home.
Indiana Sunday.
Feed
Grinding
and
Mixing
services
at
the
Ada
CongregaEleanor Hayward and Marion
10 WE
3 PER CENT SALES TAX
tional church on Sunday eveLedger want ads cost little, acColby were in Hastings Friday.
ning. Rev. McConnell's sermon complish much.
'

(Mbs. Fred Pattison)

i

1 •: Bean Harvesters
Oliver Plows

(By Mr*. Hattie R. Fitch)

Plow

Snyder's Beer Garden
East Side Big Crooked Lake 1
Now Open

W. E. HALL

Soieof FLOUR

COUNTRY CLUB ^ 93c
KING'S FLAKE ^ 85c
GOLD MEDAL ^1.15
PILLSBURY*S kst 1,09
LILY WHITE ^1.05

=STOCK-UP

WEEK

WAX BEANS

VALUES^

TOMATOES
PEAS

WHITE CORN

t

t5c

PEACHES

APTLE SAUCE

Tea Bags

m bag. 15c

Franch Brand Jl^.tSc

OLEO
10c

Harold Saur
For Senator

P*G SOAP
5-19^

IVORY FLAKES

mpk.. 23c

BEEF POT . 10'
PNMC* Pimulo ib. l i e
BOILED HAM

FRESH BEEF

TENDERLOIN

Harmony Mash

22c

6AUPORNIA VAUMQ*

V e r n Goocl

GOOD
PRINTING

ORANGES

MEW VBfcbOW ONIONS

2 - 45c

Whites Bridge

Com in Silo to
Add Feed Values

By Mrs, C. E. Bowen
Mr, nnd Mrs. Nelson Curtiss
and Iwo children of FVnlon spenl
Sunday nnd Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. August Michc.
Several from this place w e n
in Belding for Labor Day.
Miss Evelyn Bowen c-mini'-iuvc'
lenching lasl Monday in Ihe W a n
school in Boston town-hip.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn William-,
and daughter of Tecumseh v . w
Sunday guests of the former'-,
brother. lYcd Williams.
Miss Pearl Bowen spent part o'
the week with her uncle, M. J.
Bichmond, in Bartonvillc.
School commenced Monday in
the iHoppough school with Mrs.
Grace Herron as teacher.
Ausin Ingersoll and Evelyn
Mooney started high school in
Belding Wednesday,
Mr, and Mrs, Ted VanOcker and
Mr, and Mrs. Schneider of Greenville spent the week-end of Aug.
25th with friends at Michigan
City. Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. IHomer Tngcrsoll
of Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Bay
Ingersoll of this place attended a
reunion Sunday.
Marble school started Tuesday
with Shirley Fashbaugb as teacher.
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Siinge Will Carry One-Third More
Livestock than Stover Fed as
Dry Stalks

The fullest possible use of
Michigan silos in the storing of
roughages will add materially tc
the supply cf available feeds next
winter, according lo the dairy deat Michigan State ColTo The Voters of Ionia County partment
lege.
Corn stover in the silo hns from
NOMINATE
30 lo 40 per cent more value as
feed than the same amount of
stover feed as dry stalks. This
year, when the supply of ears is
scant, as much corn as possible
should be ensiled. Setting Ihe
cutler to cut short lengths, using
for the ofhre of
water on the corn that has dried
out, and thorough tramping in the
Republican
silo will cut down Ihe amount of
spoilage and wasted feed.
Beet tops can be placed in the
silo nnd make good feed. The tops
She has had College business do not gain much in feeding valtraining suh.-equenled by ten ue from being in Ihe silo but the
years general office experience, period of lime over which tbeyMrs, O'Beirne has a wide ac- can be fed is considerably lengthand has served her ened. When beet tops are placed
Moseley-Murray Lake quaintance.
county faithfully, efficiently, in silos, care should be used lo
By Mrs. W. Enple
and without compensation in get (he dirt ofl" the tops.
To succeed Hon. Dexter G. Look
Apple pomace silage makes
various activities.
Orlow Weeks of Greenville wa: She is the commendable and good cattle feed. It has about the
Supervisor Paris Township seven years.
same value as silage made from
a caller at the Leon Weeks homi logical candidate.
corn stalks. The pomace should
last Tuesday.
,
Clare Keech acled as n e w s b o y , V O T E R E P U B L I C A N a t t h e be utilized by Michigan farmers
Farmer, World War Veteran.
in Ihe vicinity of cider mills.
for the Grand Bapids Herald SunPRIMARIES SEPT, 11
Sunflower silage is common in
day.
Mr. Feenstra stands for:—
Ihe northern part of the state. No
Sir. and Mrs. Lewis Fritz and
sunflowers shoidd be wasted.
children spent the week-end and
Repeal of Head Tax;
Labor Day in Lansing.
So. Keene-No. Boston Second growth clover and later
Revision of Sales Tax;
cuttings of alfalfa can be made
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clare Ford and
By Mrs. Ed. Potter
No tax on articles and implements used by the farmer
into "^od silage if some carbohyMr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ford atid son
or manufacturer in the production of goods for sale;
drate feed is mixed with the
spenl Sunday in Belding with
Aid for Schools: Payment of hiph school tuition for
legumes as they are run through
Will Bliss and wife.
The
Jolly
Community
Club
will
rural students by the state; schools should receive aid
Mr. and Mrs, Lee Keech attend- be held this month Sept. 19, after- the cutter. Corn meal or corn
enough to supplement the Primary School Fund in ored a show in Grand Rapids on noon and supper with Mrs. Joe stalks can be used for mixing.
der that the tax on property should not exceed 4 mills;
Monday evening,
Liszewski at 43* College avc, S,. One load of corn stalks lo Iwo
Opposed to wholesale consolidation and so-called comMr, and Mrs, Hilton Rriggs of Grand Bapids. It is urgently re- loads of alfalfa or clover will
mission form of govc-nment;
Grand Bapids spent Tuesday at quested that each member who make good silage; corn meal is
Opposed the proposed 29 million dollar bond issue last
the Chris Kropf home. Mrs. can drive a car, please take it and added at the rnfe of 5 or 1(1 per
spring and is against any other unnecessary expendiKropf went home nnd spenl flu- as many of the club as vou can, cent of meal by weight. Mix in
tures of public money.
night with them.
and attend. (She wants all her old the cutter not as alternate layers
Miss Norma Kropf spent pari friends and neighbors to please in the silo.
Mr. Feenstra became a candidate at the request of the
Temporary silos, either the
of lasl week in Detroit.
township supervisors of this district and this advercome. Let's give her a good
Mr, and Mrs, H a r r y Heuvelhorst crowd. All on sandwich commit- snow fence type or pit silon.
tisement in Mr. Feenstra's behalf is sponsored by the
and family of Holland spenl La- tee please respond and if yon should be used when permanent
undersigned persons who believe that his nomination
bor Day at Ted Elhart's,
and election will be for the best interests of the taxcan't go please send them. Ladies silos are not available. A new
No school in Moseley this week who drive, it's no more danger- bulletin which gives plans for
paying public.
as Miss Bieri is on a trip to Can- ous than to drive in your own temporary silos can be obtained
ada, Niagara Falls and the East- home town. Drive down to Col- from the county agricultural
William Buehler, Chairman, Board of Supervisors,
ern states.
lege on Fulton, one block west of agents or from the bulletin clerk
Gaines-tp,
Misses Joy and Virginia Peter- 3 lights on Fulton, turn left, cross at East Lansing.
. ..This
„ ..bulletin
Co,, C
son returned home from Chicago Wealthy and one-half block south.
Joseph Wenger, supervisor of Caledonia-tp,
•
? "i*
last Wednesday.
Please plan on going.
nculfural engineering departm n
md l s n d a p , t , d , 0 M , d , , a n
Irving Dintaman, supervisor of Bowne-tp.
Paul Ma lone spent last Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Raimer art '" J-.P
with Clayton Engle.
moving to their own home , h i s c o n d , t ' o n s ,
Lewis M, Yeiter, supervisor of Lowell-tp,
Mr, and Mrs, Jack Gilbert of week,
Grand Rapids and Chris Kropf
Mr, and Mrs. Allen Reisdorf wil
Percy J, Read, sapervisior of Vergennes-tp.
were Sunday guests at Mike Mc- return to their home this week in
Andrews'.
Agnes Perry
C. H, Runciman
Pittsburgh, Pa,, after spending
Wilson Malone is home on n their vacation with her mother.
Frances Jefferies
M. N. Henry
five-day furlough from the GCC Mrs. Frank Thompson.
camp in the Upper Peninsula.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Myers nnd
Carl
Freyennath
Dexter G. Look
Fred Wingeier of Chicago is daughters of Lake Odessa were
visiting
relatives
and
friends
at
R. M, Shivel
recent Sunday dinner guests of Community Campaigns to Kill
M. B, McPherson
Moseley this week,
Mr. and Mrs. Elvort Baird.
Rats and Mice Can Be ArF
r
a
n
k
Houghton
A
number
from
Moseley
and
Phillip Hsrtley
Mr, and Mrs, Clyde Collar were
vicinity attended the picnc at dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs.
ranged by County AgriculCharles W. Cook
Fallasburg Park Thursday.
tural Agents
George Denton Sunday evening,
Helen Klaasen came and staved
until Tuesday.
Feeding good grains to rats and
-Mrs. Mary Wingeier and Rose
Wingeier were callers Monday af- mice is going to be more expensive than usual this fall and winSunday evening after visiting the
ternoon at the Carnahan home.
' Alton - Vergennes Fred
Blaser family last week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Baird have ter when livestock feeds arc op!
to be a better price than in the
By M™. Clyde Condon
They spent their summer at their
returned from their trip.
cottage at Barbeau Lake.
Mrs. Susan Feuersfein and her past few years, according to G. C.
Pete Peterson and Dorus Church
daughter Emma of Chesaning. Oderkirk, specialist of the U, S,
Mr. and Mrs. George Benedict
Mrs. Anna Casper and Mrs. Ther- Biological Survey.
of Grand IBapids were week-end and families attended the funeral
Trash piles which serve as
25c FOR AWY WANT AD UP esa Casper of Grand Rapids wenguests of Mr. and Mrs. Dorus services of Mrs. Ida Church at
breeding and hiding places for
Evart Friday.
TO
25
WORDS.
NONE
TAKEN
Monday
afternoon
guests
of
Mr.
•Church and all attended the HenFloyd Clark and Mike Weeks OP ANY LENGTE FOR LESS, and Mrs. John Hoover and fam- rodents should be burned. Lumdricks reunion at Biverside Park
ber piles or piles of posts should
and families were at Saranac Fri- NO MATTER HOW SHORT. 25e ily.
at Ionia Monday.
CASH or STAMPS WITH ORDER. Monday six o'clock dinner be replied on supports to keep
Misses Esther and Gladys Bieri day to the picnic.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George them a fool above the ground sc
accompanied (Mr. and Mrs. J. K. James Phelps and sister, Mrs,
Some one, somewhere, has
cats or dogs can get beneath lo
Moore on a motor t r i p through Frank Moore, of Belding visited something yon w a n t ; some one Denton were Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen destroy the rats and mice.
Northern Michigan and to Nia- their mother at Lake City recent- somewhere, wants something Reisdorf and Mr, and Mrs, Frank
Sheet metal or heavy screen
lyThompson.
gara Falls.
yon have.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sowers nnd can be used to make corn cribs
Miss Esther Miller went to El- Mr, and Mrs. Henry Langler and
and granaries rat and mice proof.
well Monday and will attend children of Grand Rapids were WANTED—A good work horse. children and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. It should be remembered that, if
Thompson
spent
Labor
Day
in
school in Mt. Pleasant this win- Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
David Sterzick, Lowell, R. 2.
a door is left open, no amount of
Albert Blaser.
ter.
plG Belding.
A number from this way at metal will make a grain storage
Louise, Virginia, Marguerite Moseley school is having vacaFOR SALE—Puppies, 4 weeks tended the Lowell picnic at Fal- proof against rodents.
and Waynfe Blaser visited at the tion this week.
Poison and traps are vnluable
old. Mother a purebred Dober- lasburg Park Thursday.
Clyde and George Francisco home
man Pinscher, M, D, Court plfi Mrs. Klaasen nnd Mrs, George aids in control campaigns. Both
Monday evening.
Denton spent Tuesday with Mrs. can be successfully used if propMiss Edith Dalstra spent over It T N I CMPLEXIH
FOB SALE—12 pigs, fi weeks old, Margaret Staal and called on er care is exercised. The best
Labor Day with her parents.
Frank Schram, R, 3, Lowell, 1 Mrs. Jack Denton and little Nancv poison to use for rats is not
Mrs. Arch Condon and Mr, and
BLOTCIT M l PIMPLT? mile
poisonous to animals so no dansouth of Ware school, on Ann.
Mrs. Clyde Condon spent over thi
the Gilbert farm,
plfi Mr, and Mrs, Johnson and chil- ger occurs from placing it about
week-end with their mother and
If your complexion is dull,
buildings. This poison is red
other relatives in Indiana.
muddy, sallow, due lo clogged WAiNTBD—Light team work, also dren of Lake Odessa were Sun- squill, n preparation made from
day guests of Mr, and Mrs. Berl
Miss Albertine Blaser went to bowels take Adlerika. Just one
have white Pekin ducks for Potter. Mrs. Iva Helmer of Grand the root of a plnnt.
Grand Bapids Monday where she dose rids your system of poisonsale. Wm. H. Keech. B. 1, Low- Bapids spent two days there also.
County agricultural agents can
will attend Davenport-McLachlan ous wastes that cause pimples and
ell, on Lincoln Lake road, in
arrange with the Biological SurAnn
Denton
spent
all
dav
lasl
business school,
bad skin. M. N. Henry. Druggist. village limits.
plfi
Thursday with Nora Baird. Both vey to make a campaign to kill
Fred and Wayne Blaser and
ladies were in Ionia Saturday the rodents in a community if
FOR
SALE—Six
fi-weeks-old
pigs.
Carl Kropf attended the picnic at
the residents want it done nnd
"My," said Mr. Spoopendyke at
Phone 53-F2. Wesley Miller. morning.
Saranac Friday.
breakfast, "that was a wonderful
Andrew Hoover spenl from will cooperate in the work. These
plfi
Gerald Toronga was a guest of sleep I had last night afler eating
Monday until Thursday in Hollv campaigns should be made before
relatives in Grand Rapids Labor that boiled dinner. I slept like a WANTED—Cream nnd eggs. We with friends.
cold weather begins. This work
Day.
log."
p a y highest market prices.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Scripsmn will be done cither in towns or
Mr, and Mrs. iHnmmond return"Ys," remarked his wife—"a
Lowell Creamerv, 2(18 E. Main were Friday afternoon and sup- in the country.
ed to their home in Hamilton, 0., log with a saw going through it."
St.
cl5tf per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jakt
Staal.
FOR SAiLE—10 shoats, 80 to 70 Culler school began this TuesT h e V o y s ^ e u r Fsll Felt
lbs, $4 each. Take your choice. day with Miss Wheeler of Ionia
All thrifty, R. E, Colby, Mc- as teacher. Pearsall school are
Cords, Mich.
pl5-lfi sending their pupils to Cufler
FOB ISAiLE—To settle estate of school this year.
Wheeler J. Hull, will sell home, Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover.
521 N.Washington-st., for half, Catherine anjl George attended a
at present time values. Call 208 chicken dinner Sunday at Miriam
North St. William W, Hull. Catholic church. \ large crowd in
Adm.
cIStf spite of the weather.
Eddie Potter was home SaturEXCHANGE — A
thoroughbred day night nnd Sunday until noon
Rambouillet ram for a thorough- and his parents took him to Grand
bred coarse wool ram. Shrop- Rapids on his way to Traverse
shire preferred. Emerson Dav- City and they spenl the after
enport, Phone 139-FI2. Lowell, noon with Mr. and Mrs. Joe LisR. IB. 3.
cl5tf zewski and family and called on
NOTICE—Hereafter
so-cellcd Mr. and Mrs. Byron Potter.
Catherine, Jake and Gerald
"key ads" will not be published
in this column. By ''key ads" Hoover called at the Potter home
is meant those ads which bear Monday afternoon.
NSW T O K . . . Above k pie
a box number only and have to
tared the
of
hi de bur
be answered in care of The
feh bate, moatiy tne bMver, far
Ledger.
Every Want Ad in Lowell MarketReporl Fall wear. . . . It la ealkd the
the future must bear name of
" Voyageur" and the atyl® mote
the advertiser or at least his
ocean is the tailored onocking ot
Corrected Sept. fi, 1034
own personal address or phone
the crown. It can be worn with brie
number. — The PubHsher,
tf Wheat
$ .96 rolled up or down.
Rye
75
Buckwheat
150
Read the Want column.
Barley
80 Advertising In T h e Ledger
Flour, per bbl
7,65 won't supply your shelves with
'••MSI
Oats, per bu
.50 new goods at .cheap prices but it
Corn
K» will help clear them out of the
Corn nnd Oat Feed, cwt
1,95 way for whatever you want to
Corn Menl
1.95 buy next.
Cracked Corn, cwt
1,95
Bran, per cwt
1.55
Middlings, per cwt
1.65
Republican Candidate for
That this is a mighty good
Pea 'Beans
3.15
Light Red Beans
3.75
time to have your plumbing
Cranberry Beans
4,00
The Auctioneer
Dark Bed Beans
4.50
and heating plant inspected
D u t t o n , Mich.
Eggs, per doz
211
Butterfnt. lb
27
and repairs and replaceFormer Chief Assistant Prosecutor of
Wednesday, Sept. 12—2nd anButler, Ib
. .27'4 nual Community sale nt Zeelnnd.
Kent County
ments made.
Hogs, dressed, c w t , . , .
. 12.50 Large list of goods. Bring in yotn
IHtogs. live, cwt
. 7.25 articles lo be sold.
Former Assistant Attorney General of
Calves, live, cwt
, 7.58
RAY COVERT
Beef, live, Ib
..04-.0: Services lhat Satisfy and Terms
t h e State of Michigan
..05-.11 i
That are Reasonable.
Beef, dressed, Ib
Phone 317
Fowls, lb
12-.13 Book dates with D. A, Wingeier
Wool
20 l«t the Lowell State Bank.

Charles R. Feenstra
Republican Candidate (or

State Legislature, 2nd District

Mrs. Helton (Mimie)
O'Beinte

County Treasurer

Stop Rodents Eating
Vahiabk Stock Feed

WANT

COLUMN

tf

PETER A.

HARTESVELT

Just To
Remind You

PROiECITING ATTORNEY

I

FIVE

Cascade

Frank spent Labor Day with from her stay in lx)well. She ex
Mrs. VanderMaas' sister, Mrs. K. peeled her cousin from Canada,
Idema. in Byron Center.
but came home very much disap
The Boys' Pioneer Club, with W n M as the cousin failed to arHerm Cordlz acting as leader. n v c *
went on an over night hike tip the'
Thorn apple river When it starlcl
Have your name cards printed
thundering and lightning Friday
-1-1-. »
M
ofr,rp
night I hey headed for an emplv v . T h e v
ellum panelled cards.
barn and spenl• Ihe
night inngi
each other for targets with
Choice of Script, Old
^
wi«| English or
\M
slicks, etc. No one was injured. Plate Gothic tvne. Pronei sizes
.
Miss Gladys Ingersoll is home'for Mrs., Miss and Mr.

By Mrs. Clarence Mulder

John Cordlz is attending the Y.
M. C. A. camp at Torch Lake.
Miss Ruby Beak spent a few
days in Grand Bapids with her
aunt and uncle. Mr. nnd Mrs. S.
Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul
VanderMaas
.
1
and children. Betty .loan. E l e a n o r
Will )i and
n twl James, spenl Tuesday
"P
J-.
Bulb
afternoon with Mrs, C, VanderMaas.
Misses Buby and Pearl Beak. |
Lloyd Stevens. Frank VanderMaas and Mr. and Mrs. C. Mulder
attended the theatre in Grand;
Bapids Sunday night.
Mrs. C. T. McDonald gave a snrise birthday party on her son
ed Wednesday evening. Thenwere fourteen seated at the dinner table with Miss Marie Cordlz
and Lee Auble acting as hostess
and host. Those from Cascade
who attended the dinner wenMarie and Eslher Cordlz, Margaret Timmer. Robert Cahill, Gene
Stein, Frank VanderMaas and
Lee Auble. From all the noise,
yelling and laughing we surmise
they had a good time and plenty
to eat,
Mr, and Mrs. .1. Glanville were
in Cascade this week.
Miss Beth Joan VanderMaas
spent Ihe week in Cascade with
her grandmother. Mrs. C. Vander-1
Maas, and her aunt. Mrs. Clarence
Mulder. She stayed with them
but spent most of her time with
Dorothy Beak or Kenny McDonald.
Miss Gertrude Cooper has been
spending the week with Anna
Timmer. She'll go back to Ada
Sunday evening.
Well' it's school lime again, nnd
the parenls spent n whole da\
erecting teeter-lotters. sand boxes
and slides on the school grounds,
in kids should enjoy school for
al least Ihe first few davs this
year.

School Books
and Sctiool Supplies
A good a s s o r t m e n t of s e c o n d - h a n d Books a t
a s u b s t a n t i a l saving to early buyers* New
ones if you p r e f e r t h e m .
No one offers better values in Tablets, Pencils,
Crayons, Compasses, Note Books snd Fillers
t h a n we do.

F o u n t a i n P e n s f r o m 29c u p to $7.50 for t h e
new Parker V a c u m a t i c Sackless Pen.
Blackboard Chalk, Erasers, Towels, Dictionaries, Order Books and everything for the
school room.
Under present conditions we cannot give credit on
school books b u t offer the best values possible for
cash, combined with prompt service.

Henry's Drug and Book Store
Phone 30

203 East Main St., Lowell

Mrs. C. VanderMaas and son

FOOD VALUES!
AT

C.THOMAS STORES
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

Delicious

THOMAS SPECIAL

COFFEE
Have You Tried It?

Lk. 21 e
"BEST YET"

FLOUR
24

|b

*- - 90e
Quart Size

SALAD
DRESSING
Tri-Point
Brand

23c

209 W. MAIN ST., LOWELL

An array of Food Values that are winning the instant approval of thousands of
housewives and food buyers. Shop and
•ave the "C. THOMAS WAY OF ECONOMY FOOD BUYING." The m a n behind
the counter is ever at your service to help
you with your selections.

CANNING SPECIALS
Sugar (Granulated)
Jar Rings

Doz. 4c

Mason Fruit Jars, per Dozen
Pints
69c
Quarts
79c
Jar Caps
Doz. 22c
Para-Wa*
Pkg. 9c
Pickling Spices

3-oz. Pkg. 9c

Certo

.... Bottle 25c

Bulk Pickling Spice.
Pen-Jel

CHEESE
Mild Flavor.
Pound

Gal. 23c
FRESH

FRUIT and
VEGETAtlES
Rushed to C. Thomas
Stores Daily

FIG BAR

COOKIES
.

L b

. . . 1 0 Lbs. 17c

STAPLE

GROCERIES

VINEGAR

d

_

1 0 c

A. WTHTLZEY

Known and Tested a s Finest Quality
At Substantial S a v i n g s
Macaroni, bulk
Peunut Butter
Dairy Belt Milk
Cocoa (Ambrosia)
...
Prunes, 40-50 size
Tapioca, Pearl, fine or m e d i u m . . . .
Kre-Mel
...
Jellies, assorted
Bisguick
Swansdown Cake Flour
Extracts, Lemon or Vanilla
Cocoa-Malt
Corned Beef, Anglo Brand
Wax Paper (30 12x15 sheets)
Corn (Cream of Garden)
FRENCHES C. S. MUSTARD
SHEFFORD CHEESE
Cookies, assorted
Coffee, Mission Brand
Sureset

Crackers
Soda or G r a h a m

19c

2 lbs. 14c
. . . 2 Ib. jar 23c
3 tall cane 17c
2 Ib. box 21c
. . l b . 11c
2 lbs. 15c
3 pkfrs. 10c
3 for 25c
• • larpe pkg. 34c
. -Pkg. 25c
4 oz. 10c
l
/i lb. can 23c
No. 1 tin 15c
Pkg. 10c
No. 2 can, 3 for 28c
jar 12c
Vi lb. pkp. 15c
lb. 10c
Ib. 25c
4 pkgs. 17c

SOAP M B CLEANERS
FREE

2

Lb. 30c
Pkg. 14c

Salt

17c

Pure Cider
W h i t e Grain

E x t r . G o o

10 lbs. 54c

1 medium lize
package of

Ivory Flakes
with each purchaie of large
package at

24c

Stock up on t h e s e v a l u e s
Palmolive Soap
3 bars 14c
American Family Flakes
pkg. 19I' & G Soap
10 bars (small) 27c
Fels Naptha Soap.. 10 bars
...47c
Old Dutch Cleanser
2 for 15c
Kitchen Cleanser
can 6c
Clean Quick
5 Ib. pkg. 27c
O. K. Soap
6 bars 25c

SIX
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NOTICES

Down From tke Stratosphere •

Mrs. F. Thompson cntcrlaincd
i niece and friend of Muskegon
last Tuesday. They were on their
way home from Flint.
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Putnam and
Ruth and her guest for Detroit
spent Labor Day at Holland.
Hickory Hollow
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hanson and
Gungl—So Taliana broke off
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Devereaux of
By Mrs. Mary Riekert
her engagement with that magaDetroit were l-ibor Day gutsts at
zine editor, did she?
the 1. Filkins home.
...
, ..
... .
.
...
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pinckney Till—Yes, she wrote him some
ur
\r
n
began Monday with spent Saturday night and Sunday love letters and he returned them
yrna ,n
charge
"
wjlh her grandmother, Mrs. Fred with a rejection slip slating that
, v- ,, , , , ,
Wingeier. in Lowell.
while ho was alwavs pleased t»
.Mrs. J. .\. llubbel has been re- Mrs. B. E. Riekert and grand- M.t. s u c h things and Ihey unpairing her house, garage and son. Richard Courier, of Saranac jdcmbtedly possessed meril, he
corn crib roofs, damaged by the spent Wednesday wilh her sister, u-.is greally overstocked wilh
recent wind storm.
Mrs. Mary Riekert.
_ olher contributions of a similar
Holland Reams spent most of Mrs. Acherson is on a nur>iiip nature.
lasl week with Roy Thompson, case in Grand Rauids.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor I-edger and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Riekert andj To buy. sell, rcnl or swap,
son were callers of their aunt, children of Lowell spenl Monday J use Ledger Want column.

Timely Cartoon, Fashions, Children's Story,
Recipes, Question Box by Ed Wynn, Etc.
Latorra Family Probably Holds

stl.il t»
: ;?#f#
' l l l l l l f f f ff
111 i l l
1

• • • i i t t • i t

c
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Question Box

SEASONABLE GOODIES
r*OR a ssndwich bread, or to serve
r as fresh sliced bread, the following recipe Is excellent;

Ort*o* BrMd.

Take three enps of flour, six lereJ i
teaspoons of baking powder, one- |
half teaspoon of salt, one well-boat«& egg. one and one-half enps of
milk, one-fourth cup of sugar, onehalf cup of candied orange p e d

finely chopped.

Mix and sift the

dry Ingredlenta, add the beaten egg
and milk and beat all well. Pour
Into a bread pan and let stand for
45 minutes, then bake 50 minutes In
a moderate oven.

Peach Cake Dessert.
Bake a sponge cake and cut Into
rounds about the sire of half a
j>each. Cover with a frosting prepared as follows: Cream two taMetpoonfuls of butter, add the beaten
egg yolks, then gradually one-half
cup of confectioner's s u g a r ; flavor
with a few drops of orange extract.
If necessary the frosting may be
thinned with some of the peach
sirup. Drain halves of peaches In
a sieve.
Spread the frosting on
the top and sides of the cakes and
roll In tinted coconut. On the top
place a halved peach, cut side down.
Serve as dessert.

"Liffle Stories 0$
£r Bedfim
ty ThornfonW/
<y B u r g e s s ^

ANOTHER MEMBER OF A
BIG FAMILY

P

ETEE RABBIT was Just about
to ask If he might go along with
Chewlnk and see his nest when a
new voice broke In. -Wtoat are yon
fellow? talking al>out?n it demanded, and there flitted Jnst in front of
Peter a little bird the slae of a sparrow, but lovelier than any sparrow
of Peter's acquaintance. At first
glance he seemed to be all blue, and
such a lovely bright blue! But as
he paused for an Instant Peter saw
that his wings and tall were mostly

Apricot Henri.
Take one can of apricots (No. 2
can), put through a sieve, add one
nnd one-half cups of orange Juice,
a pinch of salt and one cup of
sugar. Add the sirup from the can
end the other Ingredients t o the apricot puree and freeze. Let stand
an hour or two to ripen. Serve
topped with a spoon of whipped
cream.

Qraham Cracker Dessert.
Boll a half-pound or more of graham crackers until fine crumbs, add
enough melted butter to moisten.
Place In a layer in a baking dish.
Cover with lemon seasoned apple
sauce, add another layer of cracker
crumbs and sauce until the dish Is
filled. Bake in a moderate oven
three-fourths of an hour. Cool and
place in the ice chest
Turn out
an3 s e n e with whipped cream the
next day.

ft, Westuri. NVwHimpor Colon.

E

"You Ought tc Be Thankful, Peter
Rabbit, That You Havent a Coat
i ike His."
black, and that the lovely blue was
brighter on his head and back. I t
was Indigo the Bunting.
' We were talking about our family," replied Chewink. "I was telling Peter that we belonged to
the largest family among the birds.*'
"But yon d l d n t say anything
about Indigo," Interrupted Peter.
"Do you mean to say that he belongs to the same family?"
' 1 surely do." replied Indigo. "I'm
rather closely related to the Spar-

WITTY KITTY
Br NINA WILCOX PUTNAM

a

Election Notice

Cascade Township

HIES FIIEUL HHE

RESCUE TWO CHILDREN
FROM FLOODED RIVER

l m b i muc mum

KlMCWS—l

LL SKPin, 1. k

"The first thing a stenographer
has tc learn,' "says typing Tlllie, "is
The girl chum says the traffic cop
that a typewriter isnt one of thoee
doesnt
enjoy giving out a ticket as
things that goes on working while
much as the side remarks that acyou aleep."
company H.
C, Bell Bynfllcaf —TVJCL" SbtvIc*.
WVU Sarvle*.
0

No Closed Season

Lirma

J.

Printirig

£

Mrs. J. A. Thompson, one day lasl evening wilh Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur
week.
Pinckney.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thompson. Quite a niinibor from this wav
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Thompson mo- attended Ihe Labor Day celebra1
I1 ?; ,™
1 ° N ! U s k l , 8 o n 3 0 , 1 Comslock lion at Belding Monday.
rk S u n d a y
^uy Riekert is spending a few
w
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Thompson
' l h Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth
spent last Friday with their Raymor near Palo.
Most everyone from this way
brother and family at Sheridan.
attended honu coming at Saranac
last Friday.

By Mrs. J, N. Ilnbbel

by A. B. Chap111

MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in
, N'olice is Hereby Given thai a ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR
the terms
and conditions of a
MORTGAGE
SALE
'General Primary Election will be
certa : n real estate mortgage made
HEARING
CLAIMS
hold in the Township of Lowell.
Default having been made in hy Milo J. Richmond, a single
County of Kent.Slate of Michigan,
Slate of Michigan. The Probate the terms and conditions of a man, of Otisco Township, Ionia
al Lowell City Hall, within said Court for Ihe County of Kent.
certain real estate mortgage made County, Michigan, to Ihe Peoples
Township, on
Al a session of said court, held by Charles Novilsky and Karo- Savings Bank of Belding. MichiTnesday. Sept. II, A. D, IMI. "'f
his wife, »'
of uGrand
'ViT C i l > *lina Novilsky, —
m o u gan, a corporation organiied unfor Ihe purpose of placing in
' n . s a , d County. Rapids. Michigan, to Ihe Belding der Ihe banking laws of the Stale
y
A D
nomination of all political parties
- - tarings Bank of Belding. Michi- of Michigan, dated Ihe 6lh dav of
participating therein, candidates
pan, a corporation o>-ganiied un- January. A. D. 1920. and recorded
for Ihe following offices, vi*.:
Presenl. HON. JOHN DALTON, der the banking laws of the State in Ihe office of Ihe Register of
the Record
National—<>nc candidate for Judge of Probate.
of Michigan; dated the tenth dav Deeds for Kent County, Michigan,
Cnilcd States Senator, full term.
! • Ike Matter of Ike Estate ot of September, A. D. 1929. and ro- on the 7lh day of January, A. D.
State—One candidate for Gov- Lanaa Densy, Deceased.
enrded in Ihe office of Ihe Regis 1920. in Liber 421 of Deeds on
ernor; one candidate for LieutenII appearing lo the court thai ler of Deeds for Kenl Countv, pages 229 and 230; and the said
IKE LATORRA and his wife
ant Governor.
the time for presentation of Michigan, on Ihe I7lh dav of Peoples Savings Bank of Belding
(at right of line) with their
CongressieMl—One candidate claims against said estate should September, A. D. 1929. in Liber on Ihe fiReenlh day of April,
nineteen children, of Chicago, were
for Hepresentatire in Congress be limited, and lhat a lime and 691 c ' Mortgages on pages 341. 1931, having merged with and behonored hy officials of A Century
for Ihe Congressional district of place be appointed to receive, ex-\M2 and 343; and on Ihe 241h day come a part of the said Belding
of Progress as the larg«t recorded
which said Township forms a amine and adjust all claims and of September. 1931. C N. Wilson Savings Bank of Ihe same place,
Urine family of Italian parentage
part.
demands against said deceased by having been appointed perman- as appears hy instrument recordJn the United States. Mike Is espeLegislative-One candidate for and before said court:
ent Receiver of said Belding Sav- ed in said office in Liber 218 of
clally proud of the fact th«» they
Senator in the Stale Legislalurv
U Is Ordered. That all the ings Bank by Ihe G m i i l Court Deeds at page 475; and on the
have gone through the depression
for the Senalurial District of credilors of said deceased are re- for Ihe County of Ionia. Michi twenty-fourth day of September.
on their own poww, with not a cent
which said Township forms a quired to present their claims to can. In Chancerv. in suil No. 1931, C N. Wilson having been
part
of charity.
said cowl at said Probate Office 78S4 by Court order recorded in appointed permanent receiver of
One candidate for Representa- on or before the 21st day of De- Ihe office of the County Clerk of said Belding Savings Bank hy the
tive in the Stale Legislature for cember. A- D , 1934. al !en o'clock Ionia County, Michigan, in Liber Circuil Court for the Couniy of
the I^egislative district of which in the forenoon, said time and R. on page 476, and he having Ionia, (Michigan, In Chancery, in
said Township forms a pari.
place being hereby appointed for duly qualified as such Receiver, suit number 78S4 by Court Order
C*iBty—Also candidates for the examination and adjustment and having been duly authorind recorded in the office of the
the following county offices, viz.: of all d a i m s and demands against by said Court in the premises; on Couniy Clerk of Ionia County,
One Judge of Probate. Prose- said deceased.
which mortgage there is claimed
"t , - * b e r R 0 0 l*«*
cuting Attorney. Sheriff. Clerk,
It Is Further Ordered. Thai lo be doe at the dale of this 4/6; and he having duly qualified
Ourdooiaed yam is used to Mke Treasurer. Register of Deeds, one public notice thereof be given by notice for principal and interest as such Receiver, and having
this three-plecc mU in dart Mve Cimril C o u r t Commissioner. publication of a copy of this or- the sum of Sixteen Hundred. been duly authorized in the
for three successive weeks Eight and fifty-six one hundred- premises; on which mortgage
and white. It looks like boode. but Drain Commissioner, two Coro- der.
to said day of hearing, ths (91Ua&56) Dollars, and in- Ihere is claimed to be due al the
Is tDexpeoshe and won't stretch. ners. SUrve>x>r. Delegates lo previous
in the Lowell Ledger, a newspa- snrance of Twenty-one and eighty date of this notice, for principal
Spring
and
Fall
Conventions.
Tbe straight skirt has a swagger
per printed and circulated in said one-hundredths ( « ! . » ) Dollars, and interest the sum of ForJacket to match and the fitted white Delegates ta County Coaventions county.
also an attorney fee of Thirty- ty-four Hundred. Eighty-fi v c
Mouse Is trimmed at the rxmnd neck There d u l l also be elected at
JOHN DALTON. fire ($35.00) Dollars, as provided and sixty-three one-hundredths
with an spplJque tn navy. For conn- this primary election One DeleJudge of Probate. for in said mortgage; and no suit ($4.48563) Dollars, and an attortry use. and even in town, this suit gale from each Election Precinct A true copy;
or proceedings at law or In equity ney's fee of Thirty-five (83540)
lo
the
Fall
County
Convention
of
wm see you through the summer
FRED ROTO.
having been institnted to recover Dollars, as provided for in said
each
political
party.
and Into the early days of fall
Register of Probate.
14-15-1C the moneys secured bv said morttgage; and no suit or proceedO
ings at law having been instituted
Svggestiaas Relative Is Voting
or any part thereof.
Notice is hereby given that by lo recover Ihe moneys secured InSeparate Ballots for each pnliMORTGAGE SALE
virtue of Ihe power of sale con- said mortgage, or any part therelical party will be provided. The
Default has occnrred in the lained in said mortgage, and the of.
elector must name Ihe political
conditions
of a mortgage made hy statute in such case made and Notice is hereby given, that hy
party
of
his
choice
when
asking
Bjr E D W Y N N
ovided, on Monday, the fifth virtue of the power of sale conWilliam
R.
Cornelius and Elitafor a ballot and in mariing his
rkm Fmiftt
Fool
y of November. A. D. 1934. al tained in said mortgage and the
ballot must make a cross in the belh A. Cornelius, his wife, mortsquare to Ihe left of the name of gagors. to Home Slate Bank for ten o'clock in the forenoon. East- statute in such case made and
Dear Mr. Wynn:
each candidate for whom he de- Savings, a Michigan corporation ern Standard Time, the under- provided, on Monday, Ihe fifth
I am a boy eight pears old. and sires lo vole, and can vole for of Grand Rapids, Michigan, mort- signed, at the North front door of day of November, A. D. 1934, at
o'clock in the forenoon, the
am In the fourth grade at school only one candidate except where gagee. dated February 16, 1929, the Court House in the G t y of ten
undersigned wilL al Ihe North
My teacher has offered a prize for Iwo or more candidates are lo be and recorded in the office of the Grand Rapids, Michigan, that be- front
door of Ihe Court House in
the boy who can write a seotonoe nominated in which case he Register of Deeds of Kenl Counlv, ing the place where Ihe Circuil the G t y of Grand Rapids, MichiCourt
for
the
County
of
Kent
is
Michigan,
on
F
e
b
n
u
r
y
IS,
1929,
should
vote
for
Iwo
or
the
numwith the two words "Peaches*" and
*** sell
" at" public
" l e auction gan, that being the place where
in liber 673 of Mortga|tts al page held, will
••Groesome" in the same sentence. ber to be nominated.
lo the highest bidder. the prem- Ihe Circuil Court for Ihe County
47.
The
Polls
of
said
election
wxll
Can you help me out?
of Kent is held, sell at public
Said mortgage was assigned by ises described in said
be open at 7 o'clock a. m. and
Tours truly,
auction, to Ihe highest bidder, the
or
so
much
thereof
as
mav
remain open until 6 o'clock said Home Slate Bank for Savings
described in said mortA. TTCAXT. will
lo Curtis M. Wylir by indenture necessary to pay the amount so premises
p.
~i-.
Eastern
Standard
Time,
of
row branch. Dont I look like a
Answer. Sure. I can help yon. said day of ekction. unless the dated October 3,1931, and record- as aforesaid due on said mort- gage. or so much thereof as may
Sparrow?"
Here Is a sentence with both words Board of Election Inspectors ed in said Register's office on May gage with accrued interest there- be necessary lo pay the amount
Peter looked at Indigo doseiy. I n yon mention in It: T h e man plant- shall in their discretion, adjourn 7, 1934. in liber 768 of Mortgages of. and all legal costs, together so as aforesaid due on said mortsire and shape yon do," he c
ed an orchnrd full of trees and the Polls at 12 o'dock, noon, for al page 3S3. and was assigned b% with the said attorney fees, to- gage, with seven per cent interest, and all legal costs, together
fessed, "but Just tbe same I ahould •groesome' peaches."
said Curtis 31. Wylie lo Kenl v i t :
one hour.
said attorney's fee, to-wit:
never in the world have thought of
Mortgage Agency. I n t . a Michi- The following described prop- wilh
Dated July IGlh. A. D. 1954.
The following described premconnecting you with the Sparrows.' Dear Mr. Wynn;
gan corporation of Grand Rapids. erty in Ihe City of Grand Rapids. ises
E.S. WHITE.
in the Township of Grattan,
"How about me?" asked another What Is meant when they say: cl 4-15-16
Township C l e r t Michigan, by instrument record- Kenl County. Michigan.
County of Kent and Slate of
Part
of
Section
Thirteen
(13),
ed in said Register's office on
voice, and a Utile brown bird flew "A man died standing up"?
Michigan, and described as folJuly 12. 1934. in liber 773 of Town Seven (7). North of Rangt lows, to-wit:
up beside Indigo, twitching her tall
Truly yours.
Twelve
West
(12
W).
commencing
Mortgages al page 130.
nervously. She looked very SparM KALMKR.
All of the East Half ( H ) of Ihe
At the dale of this nctice there 'Twenty-five feet (25 fL) North of Southeast Quarter ( U ) of Section
row-like, Indeed, so much so that
Answer: When a man dies standIhe Northeast corner of Lot numis
claimed
to
be
due
for
principal
had not Peter seen her with her ing up it means his feet are so
Twenty-four (24) Town Eight
and interest oh said mortgage ber One (1) of Wolfen* U - (8) North of Range Nine (9»
handsome mate, for she was Mrs. large he cant fall over.
dition to Ihe G t y of Grand Rap$6j2I.4fl.
No
suil
or
proceedinc
Infilga, he certainly would have
Notice to the ekctors of Cas- at law has been institnted to re- ids. according lo Ihe recorded West, and containing Eighty (80)
taken her for a sparrow. Only on Dear Mr. Wynn:
cvde-tp. that a General Primary cover the debt secured by said plat thereof; thence North Twen- acres of land more or less, acher wings and tall was there any My father and I like to go to the Election will be held in said mortgage, or any part thereof.
ty-five (25) f e d ; thence West cording lo the United States
Government Survey thereof.
of the blue which made Indigo's coat theater. We are both very fond of township on Tuesday. Ihe elevenNotice is hereby given thai by One-hundred Sixteen (116) feet; Tbgether with Ihe appurtenso beautiful, and this was only a all kinds of shows. But after every th day of September. 1934. for virtue of Ihe power of sale con- thence South Twenty-five (25)
and hereditaments therefaint tinge.
show we disagree as to Its merits. the purpose of nominating can- tained in said mortgage and the feet; thence East One-hundred ances
unto belonging.
lidales
for
the
offices
of
Tniled
Sixteen
(116)
feel
to
place
of
be"TU have to confess that so far He Insists the shows today are not Slates Senator. Governor. Lieu- statute in such case made and
Dated July 20, 1934.
as you are concerned it Isn't hard like the shows when he was my age. tenant Governor. Representative provided, and lo pay said amount ginning.
BELDING SAVINGS BANK,
Together
with
the
hereditato think of you as related to the If there Is any difference will you in Congress, Stale Senator, and with interest as provided in said ments and appurtenances thereBy C N. WILSON, Receiver.
mortgage,
and
all
legal
costs,
kindly
tell
me
about
It?
Sparrows," declared Peter. "Dont
Eldred A Gemuend,
Representative in Ihe Slate Legis- charges
and
including
(Tianm
ana
expenses,
rx
Truly yours.
you sometimes wish yon wov as
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
lature; also for nominating canjS
»vc
L C PL\TS. didates for the following county Ihe altorney fee allowed by law.
handsome as Indigo?"
Ionia, Michigan.
10-I3t
and
all
taxes
and
insurance
S
BANK,
Answer: The only difference 1 offices in said County, as preMrs. Indigo shook her head In the
premiums
paid
by
the
undersignReoeivet.
most decided way. "Never," she de- notice is that it has changed from scribed by Art No. 351, Public ed before sale, said mortgage will ^ d r e d & Gemuend.
clared. "I have worries enough the "ears" to the "eyes." What I Arts of 1925:
Wedding Invitations, Announcebe foreclosed by sale of the roort AMomeys for Mortgagee,
raising a family as It Is. but If I mean Is, years ago we used to go One Judge of Probate, Prose- gaged premises at public vendue;' < > m a '
10-1 Si ments, \ isiting Cards, Sodal Correspondence Papers, E t c , Etc.
had a coat like his I wouldn't have to the theater to hoar "new ditties.'" cnting Attorney, Sheriff. Clerk. lo Ihe highest bidder al the north
a moment of peace. Ton have no now we go to the theater to see Treasurer, Register of Deeds, one fronl door of the courthouse in State af Mkhigaa—Order af the The Lowell Ledger Job Printing
Circuit
Conrl
Commissioner, the City of Grand Rapids. MichiDepartment
idea how I worry about him some- "nudities.''
Com
Drain Commissioner, two Coro- gan. on Tuesday, October 16. Ceaservatiaa
times. Ton onght to te thankful
ners. Surveyor. Delegates lo 1934. at 10*0 o'clock in the fore- Dacka, Geese, Brant, Coots, WilPeter Rabbit, that yon haven't a Dear Mr. Wynn:
son's Snipe and Woodcock
[Spring and Fall Conventions.
In
a
discussion
las:
evening,
the
noon, Eastern Standard Time.
coat like his. It attracts altogether
REID
C
TOWNE.
The Director of Conservation,
The
premises
covered
by
said
prohibition
subject
arose.
We
too much attention." .
cl5-16
Township Clerk. mortgage are situated in the G t y in compliaace with Federal reguCalk answered Day or Night
Peter tried to picture himself In spoke of all the money being made
of Grand Rapids, County of Kent, lations in regard to ducks, geese,
a bright bine coat and laughed right by bootleggers. One m*n said that
brant,
coots,
Wilson's
snipe
and
MS
E. Main
TeL S3
and State of Michigan, and are
out at the mere thought and the the money made In bootlegging was
woodcock, recommends certain
described as follows, to-wit:
Service
within
year
means
hy
men
who
formerly
manufactured
others Joined with him. The® InThat part of the East half
digo flew to the top of a tall tree sausages. Why should they know
. the Conserva(E. H ) of Ihe southeast quarter
more
about
it
than
others?
and began to sing. It was a lively
(SE ^4) of Section Thirty (30), tion Commission, by authority of
Truly yours,
song and Peter enjoyed It thoroughTownship Seven (7) north. Range Art 230, P. A. 1925, hereby orders
FRANK FURTDR.
ly. Mrs. Indigo took this opportuEleven (11) west, more particu- that regulations on ducks, geese,
Answer:
The
reason
sausage
mat
larly described as: Commencing brant, coots, Wilson's snipe and GRAHAM BLDG.—WEST SIDE
nity to slip away unobserved, and
ers
turn
out
to
be
good
bootleggers
tain
T
n
r
i
•
F
n
t
A
*
—OPEN—
at a point on the south line
P ^ o ^ c d by Art
when Peter looted around for Chep
KcIIom Street, three
thrve hand
hnndr^rf
- A- 1329, as amended shall Tneaday, Thursday, Saturday
red ^
wink, be, too, had disappeared. He Is because of the fact that thej O k Akea^ltUsMCms Kellogg
ninrty-six (396) f e d north of the be abridged lo permit the hunting
from 2 to 8 p. OL
had gone to tell Mrs. Chewink that Lave been used to selling things
north line of Cherry Street and of such migratory waterfowl durACDIE E. POST. Librarian
he was Quite safe and that she had "under cover."
four hundred thirty-five (435) i&g the seaMu of 1S34 from Ocnothing to worry about.
feet east of the east line of Union tober 3rd to November l l l h . inDear
Mr.
Wynn:
£ . T. W. Burpeaa.—WVC Bervicw.
A little girl, crying bitterly, ra- Street; thence south one hundred clusive, excepting all Mondav-,
I have Just returned from a trip
L P . MTFIEKEI
around the world. While in Turkey . cently attracted the attention of ninety-eight (198) feet; thence and Tuesdays which are designated
as
rest
days;
and
to
proeast
fifty
(50)
feet;
thence
north
Quebec ts Oldest Walled
Henry
J.
Schaeffor
and
Kenneth
E.
I noticed the Turkish peasar/.*
one hundred ninety-eight (198) H S J ^ e . t a k i n g of ruddy duck,
G i t / in N o r t h America looked very dirty. I have never seen Palmer, telephone Installers at feet; thence west fifty (50» feet buffi (-he ad, Ross's geese, cackling OVER CITY STATE BANK
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
Orange,
N.
J.
They
stopped
their
such
dirty
people.
Why
are
they
so
Quebec, the ancient capital, is the
geese, and provide daily bag and
work to inquire of the girl what the to beginning. Also a right of way -ossession limits as follows:
oldest walled dty on the continent flirty 1
over
a
strip
three
and
one-half
Office
Phone, 222-2: House, 222-3
matter was, and learned that there (3%) feel east and west by one •odes (except ruddy duel, and
Truly yours,
of North Atnerlcft, observes a writer
SUE EZZ. were two small children in the river hundred thirty-two (132) feet buffiehead duck). 12 in the aggrein the Montreal Herald. No placeAnswer: Ton cant look dean un- nearby. Enshing some 800 yards to north and south lying immedi- gate of all lands, but not more thai,
name In the country carries with It
MLLT. LiSm
so much of the historic or the pic- less you bathe. The Turkish peas- a branch of the Passaic river, ately west of and adjoining said o of any one, or more than 5 in
08TB0PATHIC
Schaeffer
saw
JaoQneilne
Ohle,
five
the
aggregate,
of
the
following
description.
turesQue. Historians do not agree ants look so dirty because they exPhysician and Sargeen
years
old,
floundering
In
the
swollen
s
p
e
c
i
e
s—canvasback,
port
all
the
Turklah
baths
to
this
Dated:
July
17,
1934.
as to its meaning, but the most gen• Piactkc
stream.
Kent Mortgage Agency, Tnt^, greater scaup, lesser scaup, ringerally accepted theory Is that It Is country.
neck. blue wing teal, green^ing
C.
tb»
Amoclated
Assignee
of
Said
Mortgage.
He
jumped,
landed
near
the
child,
derived from an Indian word mean•mo
Butterfield. Keeney A Amberg. teal. annaPKin teal, shoveller, and
grabbed her and threw her upon the
-Oing "where the river narrows."
Attorneys for Assignee of padwaH; and any person at any (Prepared and equipped to treat
bank.
Then
looking
around
for
the
Champlaln founded the city In
<we time may possess not more Piles, Prolapse, Fissures and
said Mortcace.
second child. JacQuellne's brother
160S and the story of It: growth is IPAPA
than 24 docks in the aggregate ol Fistnli without hospitalization).
m
Michigan
Trust
Bldg,
William, aged two, all he could see
Indelibly linked with the early hisall kinds, but not more than 10 ot 1174 H i i l s m A v e , G r a n d R a p i d s
Grand
Rapids.
Michigan.
was part of a sa-oater about fifty
tory of Canada.
c9-13t any one, or more than 10 in the
O A e e 18702; l e a . 8801f
feet down the swiftly moving
aggregate, of Ihe following spe
The historic Citadel crowns Its
river. Floundering down stream, he
cies—canvas back, r e d h e a d ,
heights, 305 feet above the river, and
reached for the child. His first effort
greater scaup, lesser scaup, ringfrom these cliffs the dty dopes
to grab the sweater failed, but a
neck, hluewing teal, greenwing
down to tide-water level at the St
moment later he held him firmly
teal, cinnamon teal, shoveller,
Charles river. Though the dty has
and, nearly exhausted, Sdiaeffer
and gadwall, and not more than
J . L M J U H , fc L
kept astride of modern progress It
caught an overhanging tree Umb lor
4 geese and brant mav be taken
Is visited annually by thousands of
a moment and then succeeded In
in one day; and lo prohibit the
travelers who carry away memories
hunting of woodcock in the Gb
pulling himself and the child to the
of Its andent buildings, and Old
PO" Peninsula.
OMnBonra, 2 to 4 u i 7 to I
hank. The child was unconscious and
world streets redolent of the colorSigned, sealed, and ordereo
the installer applied artificial resful scenes of an earlier flay.
i P ^ ' s b e d this 10th day of August.
piration. In the meantime the other
telephone man had obtained his first
It has an ocean port with docks
GEORGE R HOGARTH,
aid kit from his ear and was looking
capable of accommodating the largDirector. Dept. ofConservation.
after the older child. Both were reest ocean liners. Near where the
Conservation Commission b v
rived.
great ocean liners dock Wolfe landWM- H. LOTTTr. Chairman
Schaeffer and Palmer obtained
ed In the darkness with his army
RA^ E. COTTON, Secretsrv.
their
first
aid
training
as
a
part
of
to take the dty from the French.
ci6-4l
the course given to employees of
Not far from there the first seagoing
oa«
the Bell System. Scha^fler's recent
steamer ever built In Canada was "Pop, what is plausible 7"
act was not the first time he had
launched. It was the Royal William, Truo atory."
Hickory Comers
e . B«ll SysOioUe.—WXC fl«rvlo«.
used the knowledge thus gained.
the first ship to cross the Atlantic
0
By Mrs. Joe Yeiter
Three
years
ago
he
was
dted
by
the
using steam all the way.
N N U S AMTLET
Dae tne LoweU Ledger.
N'jw Jersey Bell Telephone Com—DENTIST—
Larry
Kaltz
of
Detroit
spent
pany and by the American Red Cross
Office
over
C. Thomas Store
the week-end and Labor Day with
Ctip First G i m ta 1851
iar efficient first aid work lor a
Office
Hoars:
9 to 12 and 1 to 5
his
wife
and
daughter
and
husyoung
boy
who
had
cut
his
arm
on
a
The America Cup. outstanding
band,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Nelson
LawClosed
Thursday
afternoon
broken bottle, severing an artery.
trophy of yacht racers, first was
ton.
offered In 1S51 by the Royal Tacht
Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Hilton
Good Gobbing Offer
SQuadrou of England. It was won
of North Park spent Sundav with
hy the America, a yacht built In
The Lorn-en Ledger and your
their son Paul and wife.
this country. The American yachti.
choice of cither the Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Blakeslee
ids Herald or the Grand
have maintained their Buperiority.
attended the Board of Trade picVETERINARIAN
Press, one year for 85.50.
nic at Fallasburg Park Thursdav
largely because they have been
CHICAGO . . . Mrv
Lowell, Michigan
offer good only on R. F. D. routes Bares of Aha, PL. (
afternoon.
hullt espocially for radng purposes,
Treatment of all domestic liveor where there is no newsboy csried CBAMMEHWEl
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee stock and pets, induding poultry.
while the British challengers usudelivery.
Send
all
orders
to
The
spent
Sunday
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
aad load that
ally sought to combine cruising and
Phone 163-F-4
Ledger,
Whilst John Schwab and family of Rockehsmpioa husband caller,
racing features. The long how and
ford.
Alma
Schwab
returned
OAra
Parks,
It,
"*
flat sails of the America were popuhome cfter speadiug a week with I h e Lowell Ledger and the
Rnfus—J ve eaten meat all "my (above bekiw),
lar until 1801 when the Gloriana won
her grandparents.
life and I'm as strong as an ox.
eunld bear Us
Grand Rapids Herald, both for
all her races built with overhangs
Goofus—That's funny. I've el- «na the bog calhag title
8&M on a . F. D. ra
All
which appeared deddedly
TyVpewriter
ways eaten fish and yet 1 c a n t Fam VMk at the World's
8 H x l l sue.
^ageous.
the pound,
pounc at Ledger
swim a stroke.
SmS
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"HERE'S MY ROUND TRIP TICKET
TO HOME, SWEET HOME"

$
$

Hams and children of Grand Rap- was going easl. Mr. Kyser swung
'ids spenl lasl week al the Rex- his car sharply toward the ditch,
n
(By Mrs. Roxie Haater)
lord collage.
hut Ihe Graham-Paige struck the
h j lelepboae.
\I
n •
r\ n -i I
and Mrs. Frank Keiser o! lefl side, breaking the wheel and
-.Ji ti,
JJu'
xi
i ill
Lowell spenl Sunday evening stripping off Ihe fenders and the
How long has it been since you talked with
and three children, Mr. and Mr*. w j t h M r a n ( | M r s l . B. Rignall al running hoard. Both cars were
L/i^isncr
t h e H o i k s back h o m e " ? T h e Long Distance
R. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Garth l h f .
badly damaged. The Grahamo p e r a t o r will tell yon t h e rate lo any
Journej. all of I)ecatur, ImL p 0 y Vaughan was home from Paige was a new one which the
ik r ™
, a n i c C C camp at Fife Lake over La- men claimed was not paid for.
point, a n d you will find t h e cost e a r .
John Fraiec and dsigMcr Inez of ^ D j i v
A n the occupants of the cars un
priasngly low.
Jewell were Labo." Day guests of ^ | r and Mrs. Floyd Goodsell doubledly owe their lives lo Mr.
Mr. and Mrs- b. M. Rowland.
.an(j ^|r a m j
(^rai^ Goodsell Kyser's quickness of thought and
Mrs.
M. Lawloa and Iwo o f ^ c i n ^ W i s ^
M r . an(i J c l i o n .
children and Mrs. Wicks called al Mrs. Ray Avery at their cottage al Miss D o r o t h y Kirsohman.
the Willard home at Fox's Cor- Murray Lake recently.
daughter of Mrs. Howard Haines.
ners Sunday evening.
Labor Day visitors al the home and Harold Pant, foster son of
Vota for
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter and of Mr. and Mrs. Emiel StantrVr Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Simpson of
Miss Reva Condon spenl part of were her father. John Dennis. Saranac. were married Saturday
last week in Chicago.
sister. Mrs. Effie Price, of Keene night in a quiet ceremony at the
Mr. and Mrs. SL B. Cook of De- Mr. and Mrs. Peter Santos and home of Rev. and Mrs. Hayward
Iroil were Saturday guests of children and their mother, Mrs. in Saranac. Rev. Hayward readRapublican Candidate for
their son, S. M. Rowland.
'Mae Render of Grand Rapids.
ing the service. The single ring
Sam Frederick and family were Lloyd Slauffer is spendinc a ceremony was used. The young
in Grand Rapids Saturday after- f r w j a j - s
^is grandfather, couple were accompanied hy Earl
. . . .
„ John Dennis.
Kirschman, brother of the bride.
c. „
ai
Kent County
^
^ t i cJ ? n ' s Marie Santos cf Grand Rapids and Miss Maude Rurmaster. hot:
a
«
^ " ' spending a few days al the of Lansing. The bride was becom
Born in Kant County
nell Fnday afternoon.
home of Emiel Slauffer.
iugly gowned in pale blue silk.
Mr. and Mrs. rorest Abbey ofl x| r - a n j
Ham.- Vaughan;with white accessories, and Miss
Muskegon spent Labor Day with a n ( j family, Mr. and Mrs. Weslev Burmasler wore black satin with
PrimariM Sept. U t h
^ v i - 1 S I S , c r ' " • T ' ' e r * Foster and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff while. Sunday a family dinner
man
and
Mildred.
p a n | a n ( | Margaret spenl Sunday was given in honor of the bridal
pl6
Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Schmidt evening al Ihe home of Mr. and'couple at the home of Mr. and
and family spenl Labor Day al Mrs. Wesley Gould near Ada.
Mrs. Howard Haines. Mr. and
Ihe\i Sherman
^ \i Reynolds
m . n home.
. j n t . Sunday. Sepl. 2. was the occa- Mrs. Pant will reside on the Olir
Gteedog Praidcitt i t Hyde Park Home
.. " ^
| sion of a very enjoyable famih ver Simpson farm north of SaraMr. and Mrs. W. M. Hunler spent r n n i o n al the home of James E. nac,
Sunday and Monday in Ihe north- T o w e r
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Storey of
F , i i a s b u r g . The guests.
ern part of the stale.
[began lo arrive Saturday morning fiaslings called on Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Frederick a n ( | bv Sundav morning twenty- Ed. Holchkiss Sunday afternoon,
and family spent Sunday and ; o n e o f M r Tower's relatives were Little Marilyn Altland of LowMonday in New Lorthrop *ith;enjoying an otherwise drab and ell accompanied Miss Evalyn
Mr, and Mrs. O. J. Workman a n d i ^ p y Sunday recalling inleresl- Holchkiss home for Ihe week-end.
family.
„
. . ing and amusing incidents of the! Mr. and Mrs. Howard Haines
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rowland,p^t. The guests included Ihe fol-and daughter Alice and Mrs.
1
,ruMls of M r
"l5r e *? U n ^ y ^
lowing: Mr. and Mrs.»J. E. Hinds. Haines' mother. Mrs. Mary Slandand Mrs. Chester Place.
son Dee and daughter Dorothv of ley. went lo Pontiac Tuesday to
J M r . and Mrs. Rill Hunler had Midland. K. D. Hinds of Toledo visit the latter's brother, who is
Monday dinner with her parents. Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. John Filtgib- seriously ill.
Mr and Mrs C O. Condon.
bons and sens. Carney. James and
Mr. and Mn.
Fred Smith and wmiam, of Midland. Mrs. Rhoda
|D
daughter Eta ^ and May Blessing Bunting, son Glenn and grandson'
Vergennes Center
called on their inrenls and grand- ( E , m i n o f Bertey. Ohio; Walter S.
By N. M. K.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. David iic- Tower of Bacine, Wis.; W. R
Conoell, Thursday.
'Tower of Kenosha, Wis^ ami Al"*5*? F n ! l t y . ' n d laughter J*** 1dyth Tower of Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Tom Read, who has been
and Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Rowland The Claude Rooth familv have spending several weeks visiting
were supper guests of Mr. and moved from Ihe farm to then her daughter. Mrs. Glenn Tilus. at
Mrs. Clarence Myers Monday borne in Fallasburg.
jPenn ^an. N. Y-. returned home
1 D. L. Garfield took in the sichls Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. O n d e Schmid: a l Traverse City fair last week,
Dorothy Bieri of Grand Rapids
and family were SunOay dinner
_ _ _ _ _ _
spent the week-end with her parguests of her parents, Mr. andi
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bieri.
Mrs. Gabe Onan.
North Bell District
Estella Anderson left Mondav
for Grand Rapids, w here she will
By Mrs. Elmer Marshall
attend McLachlan business college.
D i t y
* v ^ r
hi> John Peterson of Grand Hapids
U> Mrs. Wesley Miller
a t | b r 3 ^ ^ , , Slate Fair s p e n t Saturday
night wilh Mr.
at Detroit this week, and Frank a n d
Tom Read.
Mr. and Mrs. C Haight and Freeman is exhibiting his Ram- Mr. and Mrs. John Husar called
HYDE PARK, N.Y
PnaidiH Rmwih has deawted the
daughter Edyth of Grand Bapids bouiliett sheep.
,
on their aunt. Mrs. Man" Kerr.
for the Hadaoa River'a aeene heaaty, ta sejonrB fer 10 days at hit hone spent the meek-end with Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 0*Beirne. Mrs. | a s t Tuesdav.
here. Photo shows the P n a i i s t hriag greetod by a group of ckzMnm Mrs. Tom Davis and family.
Mary Tucker and son Maynard. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Read. I-awn e a Ids arrival hear. . . , Exeeative effres of the *' Rnmmfr What*
Edyth Slauffer accompanied attended the Catholic Ladies' rence Riggs and Dorothy Bieri
Howe" have heea est^dsshed at PMghkMpne, N. T , a short ride tnT
Mrs. Edinger of near Ionia lo De- chicken supper at Portland Tues- were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Hyde " '
troit on Sunday where they at- day evening.
and Mrs. Horace Weeks of Lowtended the fair, retm.ing Tues- Mr. and Mrs. Claude Reidrick. ell.
day.
daughter and two sons, of Spen- Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bieri visited
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zwiers of cer, Ohio, cousins of Mrs. Grov her sister. Mrs. John Husar and
Kalamazoo visited theii parents. er Travis, and Mrs. Sophronia busband Mondav afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Emiel Stauffer. over Steirhum of Fosloria. Ohio, aunt
\ i r . a n d 3 ^ p e r c v R c a ( j bad
the week-end. Orpba Stauffer re- of Mr. Travis, were guests of Mr. m - o n l from
York that their
lumed mith them oa Labor Day and Mrs. Travis Wednesday.
BARTEL J.
daughter Gertrude expected lo
to slay through September.
Mrs. Guy Tallant pleasantly en- leave the hospital Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jones and tertained a group of ladies Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Mike McAndrews
children, Billy and Bettv, and day afternoon at a kitchen show- were Wednesday supper guests at
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mathe- er h o n o r i n g Miss Dorothj. the Percy Read home.
son, of Detroit were at their col- Kirschman. Two contests furn- Mr. and Mrs. John Woodhead of
lage from Saturday until Mondav ished much amusement for the Detroit spent Labor Day mith the
evening.
guests. So many ladies had the home folks.
Mrs. Wesley Miller visited at first one right that the prize was
the home of her brother in Grand presented lo the guest of honor!
Rapids on Saturday.
In the second one Mrs. C B. Van- m a n T B A M M I T
Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Will derhof won the prize, mhich s h e j r L I U I B A I v H I I
Rexford gathered at their borne presented lo Miss Kirschman
Candidate for Ra aUctioo.
in Grand Rapids on Wednesday. also. The honor guest received z
Aug. 29. to help them celebrate pleasing array of useful gifts 1Research has proved that the comtheir 44th wedding anniversary. The hostess, assisted hy her dau
house fly is an active carrier
Mrs. Rexford was able lo ride to g h t e r Bernadeen, and Alice mon
of move than eighteca types of
their
cottage
on
Labor
Day
for
a
Kirschman.
served
delicious
ice
deadly bacteria. These germs are
C15-16
short stay. She expects to go lo cream and cakc. after which picby the fly while feeding
Ann Arbor soon for an operation. lures of the group were taken h> or breeding oa human excrement,
Friends here wish her much suc- Miss Evalyn Holchkiss.
sputum^ the carcasses of diseased
cess and better health in the fu- Ralph Kyser and litlle daughu maonre, and other polture.
ter Ardilh. were seriously cut ami luted filth. The germs are carried
Tom Davis and family returned bruised, and Mrs. Kyser was sev oc every part of the fly's body,
lo their home in Grand Rapids'erly cut and bruised Saturday iuide
out, and deposited wherMonday evening. They have spent night when their car was struci ever the fly goes, on whatever it.
the summer in Fallasburg.
head on by another car traveling
Nothing is safe from the
Mrs. H. Garrison spent a few at a high rate of speed. The acc- contamination of"these dirty pests.
days in Grand Rapids recently.
ident occurred on l*S16 on lhf Protect your home against healthMr. and Mrs. Wesley Foster of grade just east of Ware's station menadng
Use inexpensive,
Hastings spenl the week-end at when two men in a Grahameffective Tanglefoot Fly
tbe home of Ham* Vaughan.
Paige traveling west, attempted Piper—the leadins fly extermiMr. and Mr^ L. B. Bignall and to pass an A. A P. Co. truck going nator for fifty years. Available at
children and Mr. and Mrs. D. G. in the same direction.and came your nearest store in the standard
face to face with Mr. Kyser wh( atwe, or the Junior size in convenSUNDAY- S E P T . 9 , 1 9 8 4
ient holders, also in ribbon form
Eastern Staadard Time
>Mim—1
Leave Lowell 8:11 a. au
Arrive Detroit 11:43 a. au
Returning leave Detroit (Rrash Street Station) 7:00 p. m.
BASEBALL TICKETS
Reserved Grand Stand Tickets on sale at $1.40 each. Baseball
tickets are not redeemable and will be sold only in connecAUCTIONEER
tion with rail tickets, bnt rail tickets will be sold without
baseball tickets. Bay tickets early as baseball tickets will be
Ha
off sale 12:00 noon. September 7th.
Tickets on Sale at Ticket OSce
Satisfaedaa Gmaraateed
R. W. BETTES. Ticket Agrat
Phone 111
Grand Trnnk Station
Terms Reasonable
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" I n j n / t a moment 111 b e talkia|; to Dad a n d
Mother again . . . b e a r i n g their voices, getthe news f r o m h o m e , 1 don't see t h e m
o f t e n , b a t 1 talk t o t h e m regularly. They live
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Family Reuniotis Strong Contender

it

WEAVER'S
Fresh Ground Beef

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIALS

2

Lean

Beef Pot Roast

Lb..

25c

LB. 10C

Swi or
Beef Steaks Sirloin "
Rolled Beef Roast
Beef Liver Choice young baby beef

Lb.

17c
LB 17C
Lb. 10c

Hastings Family
The Hastings family reunion
was held at Fallasburg Park on
Sunday, Sept. 2, with forty in attendance, from Evart, Saginaw,
lousing, Belding, Detroit and
Lowell..
On account of Ihe rain Ihe jolly
crowd gathered at ^the Harry
Waters home in Lowell, where
all enjoyed themselves in spile
of the raip.
Th next reunion will be held al
Potter Park. I<ansing.

For Legislature

With Ihe dale of the Primary
election al hand, it appears that
Charles C. Saur, superinlendenl
of Godwin iHeights Public schools,
will he a strong contender for
nomination lo the office of Stale
Bepresentalive, from the second
Kenl districl, on the Bepublican
ticket.

West Keene
By Mrs. F. A. Daniela
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels
ere week-end guests of T. C.
Johnson and wife in Cascade and
on Monday attended a picnic with
DHI Ward and wife al Shagbark,
Cascade. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred (Hooker, Odessa,
Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Mutton and
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith of Grand
Bapids and Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Johnson.'
Mrs. Ida Lamb of Pasadena,
Calif., and son Herbert of Adrian,
Mich., were Tuesday night guests
of their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Daniels.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Poller or
Lowell were Monday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Denton.
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Krumbeeh
of Grand Bapids were Monday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Denton and afternoon visitors nt James Denton's.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lumpkin, Mrs.
C. A. Lee and Mrs. Myrtle Lampkin attended the funeral of the
latter's cousin, James Terrell, in
Lansing Tuesday.
Mrs. Addie Bowen of Battlo
Creek, a former Keene resident,
w«s a week-end miest of Mrs. C.
A. Lee and Mrs. Myrtie Lampkin.
Walter Roth of Ann Arbor was
week-end guest of Ernest Pinkney and family.
Mrs. C. A. -Lee and Mrs. Myrtle
Lampkin were Wednesday and
Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lampkjn.
Mr. and Mrs. James Denton
were Sunday evening guests ol
Mr. and Mrs. Don PhiUips of
Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. DeGraw
were Labor Day visitors In Belding.
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, on Ihe
Sayles farm, are the parents of a
baby boy born Monday.
School begins next Monday in
the Sayles district.
Mrs. E. F. Cilley spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. D. W. land ai
Ionia. '.Mr. Cilley attended the
homecoming in Saranac.
Harry Forman and family and
Mrs. S. G. Forman of Ludington
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Cilley. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Pant and daughter of Lowell
were Monday afternoon callers.
E. J. Complon and family spent
Sunday in Muskegon.
James Lind and family attended the Chickering family reunion
at Orleans Sunday.

A Graduate of tha University of M{chigan t qualified
by tan years of experience In public service

Charles C.

SAUR
Republican

Schwab Family
Candida ts for
The Schwab reunion was held
nt Fallasburg Park Thursday,
..j
Aug. 30. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Schwab and
daughter Irene, Elmdale: Mr. and
Mrs. Clale Schwab and Tamily.
South Boston; Mr. and Mrs. Myio
Schwab and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Schwab and baby, Sunfield; Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Schwab. Ijike Odessa; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Schwab and family,
Prlmarisi Sept. 11
Clarksville; Mr. and Airs. John
Schwab and family, Bockford;
Mrs. Ethel Yeiter and family, Mrs.
Wayne Weeks, Lowell; Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Klooslerman and children, Grand Rapids, and Miss
Jeanne Bealham of near Elmdale.
ELECT
There were forty-two in all.
The day was spenl in visiting
CNARLES W.
and ball games. All enjoyed the
potluck dinner at one o'clock.
C a r r 0 t 8
CHARLES C SAUR
Officers elected for the coming
| YourChoic.
Lb. j 1 l / j A
1
w
year: John Schwab, president; Since school legislation will he
Mylo Schwab, secrelary-treas- foremost in importance at the
CONGRESSMAN
urer. It was voted lo hold the next session of the legislature he
next reunion at Ihe same place is well qualified lo serve in that
FIFTH DISTRICT
and date next year.
capacity.
At the age of 32, Mr. Saur has
REPUBLICAN PARTY
Fletcher Family
completed 5% years of training
The Fletcher reunion was held al Stale Teachers* college at KalaThe choice of the Business Man,
Sunday, Sept. 2, at the home of mazoo and the University of
the Farmer, the Laborer, the ealy
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahrni This Michigan where he is being
Coagreasional eeadidate te pledge
CAND1DATE FOR CONGRESS
was formerly the home of the late awarded the Master of Arts deIhe immediate payment ef the
Mrs. Hannah Fletcher-Stannard. gree in the fields of School AdCharles W. Williams, candidate
About 55 relatives were in at- ministration and Political Science
Veterans' honns.
for Congress in the Fifth District,
The Lowell Garden Lore Club is a well-known World War Vettendance. coming from Detroit, and has had 12 years experience
Bennett
school
opened
Tuesda>
was again honored by having for eran. As an officer commanding
Richmond. ISpringport, Lansing, in public school work, the last 10
their speaker Tuesday Mrs. Ora troops he was wounded three with Miss Essie Condon teacher. Battle Creek, Grand Rapids, Ly- years as superinlendenl at GodChadwick of Grand Rapids, a times and decorated with the Miss Edith Althaus will leach ons, Muir, Ionia, Belding and win Heights, a position which he
attended the church supper at
member of the Kent Garden Club. Purple Heart. iHe has taken an the Fox Corners school this year. Lowell. A wonderful dinner was now has.
Holy Corners last Tuesday.
Mrs. Chadwick first gave the active part in Legion affairs, is
enjoyed at noon.
He advocates more state aid
By Mrs. Melvln Court
Elliot
Steed
of
Detroit
was
the
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brower
rules governing the principles of Past Commander of the Edward
for public schools with greater
guest of Mr. and Mrs.
and brother Will spent Saturday
arrangement of flowers and rea- W. Leonard Post, member of the week-end
equalization
of
educational
opLaBarge Ripples
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tatro and evening in Freeport.
sons why some bouquets were American legion Council and the Floyd Steed.
portunity.
children were Wednesday vis- Harold Fox and Elmer Bitter
spotty, so to speak, why certain Forty and Eight. He is active in
Mrs. Vern Loring
Mrs. Fay Smith was at home
Mr. Saur is married and resides
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Gabe'Onan. attended the homecoming at Freecolors look better under artificial church and civic affairs and u with her sons. Fred and Jim Hebat 441 VanAllen Drive in Paris
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd SUnlon of port.
light and the more delicate colon, Thirty Second Degree Mason.
erly. over the holiday.
township.
Mrs. Colin Campbell and grandThree Rivers, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mrs. Ray Haskins spent the
in daylight. Then she briefly told
Miss Lola Thompson of Flint daughter, Emma Jane Frisbie.
McDonald of Cincinnati, Ohio, week-end with her mother-inof the French. English and Japan
was a guest at the James Bairu called on Mrs. C. LaMaire in
CARD OF THANKS
and Mrs. Mary Stinton of Lowell law, Mrs. Dode Haskins. ^ Mrs.
Mn.
rules for arrangement. At the end
home
over
I^abor
Day.
Grand Bapids Friday.
were Sunday afternoon visitors Stonhouse, who has been
of her talk Mrs. Chadwick very We wish lo express our appreat Melvin Court's.
for Mrs. Haskins, visited
artistically arranged s e v e r a l ciation to our friends and neigh- Mr. and Mrs. Arvine Smith. Lys- Ed. Kilmer and daughter FranMrs. Clyde Dawson spent Sat- daughter in Grand Rapids.
bouquets showing containers for bors for the beautiful floral offer- le and Dorothy of St. Johns spenl ces of Grand Bapids spenl Monday night and Tuesday with Mr.
urday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Lanman of Muskeg
different heights and combina- ings and for the sympathy and Labor Day al A. R. Smith's.
By Mrs. 8. Tan Namee
Mrs. Geo. Tucker, in South Bos and Mrs. Mary Darling of
tions. The club appreciated the kind assistance given us during Mr. and Mrs. B. Beebe of Clarks- and Mrs. Ora Dawson and family.
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Loring in
Paris called on Mrs. lHattle Auk
fine talk and demonstration and our recent bereavement.
ston spenl Sunday wilh Mr. and company with Mr. and Mrs. Louis
all look forward lo her coming
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooper of Dr. and Mrs. Maurice Court of Friday aflernoon.
Mrs. E. C. Walker. Mrs. W. J. Warren and family.
Charles iR. Feenslra.Paris town
Luneke spenl from Wednesday ship supervisor for the lasl seven Kalamazoo spent Sunday night at Lowell were Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Colvin and
again.
plG
Audrey Chase.
guests of their parenls, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lafayette and
The meeting was held at the
Mr. and Mrs. IH. G. Sissem of until Saturday in Chicago and at- years and for fourteen year- the Wm. Crans home.
Mrs. Melvin Court.
tended
the
Cenlury
of
Progress.
children of Hastings visited al the
pleasant home of Mrs. Carl James
Lansing
visited
her
sister.
Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Crans
and
member
of
the
school
board
in
CARD OF THANKS
where all like to go and are alSimon Wingeier and family, over Mr. Curr is entertaining his his home district, has announced Mr. and Mrs. Julius Crans and The U. B. Church will hold home of Mrs. Ella Rowland Sunmother, brother and family from he is a candidate for nomination sons attended the celebration at their quarterly meeting Saturday day afternoon.
ways royally enlerlained. A good We wish to express our sincere Labor Day.
afternoon and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Welti and
crowd was in attendance and a appreciation to our friends and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Weaver re- Chicago for a few days.
on the Republican ticket to the Freeport Monday.
fine plant sale was conducted at neighbors for their many kind- turned Monday night from a Iwo Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Frisbie and post of state representative from August Oosta of Grand Repids Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt son Stanley of Grand Rapids callthe dose of the meeting. Many nesses shown to us during our re- weeks* visit with relatives in son and brother, Lyman Frisbie the Second districl, which covers was calling on old neighbors here and family and Mr. and Mrs. Gabe ed at the HHberl Mofflt home on
and son and his mother, Mrs. Van the southern half of Kent couniy, Monday.
Onan attended a family reunion Monday.
lovely bouquets were in evidence cent bereavement, the death ol Denver, Colo.
Bteel. all of Grand Hapids, called excepting Walker township, and Mrs. Glenn Sanborn and Mrs. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sher- Charles Harris, who has been
about the home and they made our dear mothergrandmother and
visiting at the homes of his sons
Ihe rooms pleasant despite the great grandmother. Mrs. Margaret Mrs. Ava Wardell spent the on Bill Frisbie and family Sun includes East Grand Rapids and Frank Welton and Patricia ac- man Reynolds Monday.
rain and drear weather outside. Dibert. We are grateful lo all fore part of lasl week in Grand day afternoon.
companied Mr. and Mrs. Stewan Phil (Schmidt visited his cousins In Kalamazoo and Chicago for the
Grand ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell Before becoming supervisor Mr. Johnson of Grand Rapids to the in Freeport Sunday and Monday. ist few weeks, returned home
Mrs. Allen Bennett was ap- who sent flowers and furnished Bapids with her sons. Earl and
lefl Monday night for Northern Feenstra was township treasurer, Century of Progress at Chicago
onday. He attended the Century
pointed chairman and Mrs. Har- cars. We especially wish to thank Claude and their families.
Merrill for his comforting
Michigan and will attend a State and before he enrolled for the Sunday.
of Progrss and brought home sevvey Coons assistant on a Conser- Rev.
wo
s
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
McPharlin
liar convention at Mackinaw Is.
vation Committee to represent : r d and Mr. Maynard for his
eral souvenirs.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller spent
of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Fred land Friday, reluming home on World War he was clerk. 'He is a Tuesday
By Mrs. C W. Kinf
the club al a two days' school tc s o n R s in Grand Rapids.
farmer
and
an
active
member
of
Scott
of
luinsing
were
week-end
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Merwin
Saturday.
[The Ledger wants more rebe held in Lansing October 17 and I
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Detwiler of
and I-abor Day guests of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Higley and the Christian Reformed church. Grand
and Family.
Every
18.
Rapids spent Monday al Ray Lock is under the doctor's miniscences of this s o r t
He
was
born
in
Paris
township,
Mrs.
Ferris
Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Phillips and
care at present. We wish him a old resident can think of a few
children spenl Sunday afternoon has lived in his present home 35 the J. C. Proctor home.
The next meeting will be held
Family.
cl6 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waters and and evening wilh their parents, years, is 40 years of age and has
and it is merely a matter of rein two weeks on Sept. 18 at the
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bruton, speedy recovery.
daughter Jean of Detroit visited Mr. and Mrs. Vern Loring.
home of Mrs. Rosella Yeiter, N.j
Michael McGihn and Gregory Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette of Hast- ducing them to writing and sendseven daughters.
Monroe St.
Solitude encourages thinking. over Sunday with his brother, Mrs. M. E. Campbell and Emma Supervisor- Peenslra'scandidacy Nully were Sunday dinner guests ings called at the Lock home on ing them in. They will be corHarry and family, and mother, Jane Frisbie are staying at the is due to the urging of citizens of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Timm in Sunday. Miss Beatrice returned rected if needed. Send them in.]
home wilh them and they brought
Colin Campbell home while they who admire his stand for the Hastings.
Mrs. Evaline Waters.
her back home Monday and ale "Yes, I was
are in Northern Michigan.
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Beef Ribs, ib. Be

Mild Cheese, ib. I S c
ho,,,der

Beef Chuck Roast ^r:

u 12c

FRESH VEGETABLES

Cabbage

1 0 lbs. I S c

Turnips)

Lowest

(

Possible

Prices

Garden Lore Club

/ Z

Always

More Local News

Feenstra's Record
Speaks for Itself

State
Representative
2nd Kent Dittrict

WILLIAMS

West Lowell

ns

East Caledonia

Alaska Atoms

8

Baseball
Sunday, Sept. 9
Lowell Recreation Park

Ada Athletic Club

WE GUARANTEE

G. R. Bush Grocers
Fallasburg Cubs

STRANn

Caledonia Ind.

Altoi Ladies' Aid

Chickea KiSipper

To the Public

Round Oak RangMf.Meatoni
and FurnaoM

Sept»b*r 11, 34

Due to the decision of Coal
Code Authorities, prices on
coal remain the same.

BARK II8RT

Price-Rite Hardware

'CkariM Ma's CMnp'

BusLine Schedule

We advise the buying of
coal now and avoid the pos.
sibility of coal shortage and
higher prices later,

C. H. RUNCIMAN

Spedala for the Home

T H E YEITER COMPANY

Henry's Drag Store

J

